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NEW SHALLOW PRODUCER NORTH OF TOWN
:<$> a a

>ks, barred and locked, 
ugh Eastland Saturday 

Fourteen men, in 
in the truck*, on their 

statu penitentiary, 
ill, statu penitentiary 

l In chare*. Moi t of th 
•ere from El Faso, 
eight Mexican, two ne- 
our white men. One of 
taken from Abilene 
i almost sawed his 
dom.

,,,1:11 Hart and tli |>m ic - 
Iford, Lee Reid, and 
id look GO K ‘Hons of li
quid Saturday morning 

between Eastland and 
man was arrested and 

Eastland and placed in
|jail. Late Saturday af-

chnrges hid been filed 
mail arlasted, bu- of 

*d that there would be 
ucJ against him.

Two Beautiful Residences Are Started Here

usiness in Eastland will 
Ay-Doss Drug Company, 
have their formal open

ly. The I •usinesA, which
knd will be operated b 
li and L. E. Beaty, will 
k  Ear! Connei 
3er on the south side of

OTHER COSTLY 
HOMES UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION
11 iID rest Is Scene of Ri'ilffinj; 

Activity— Five Houses 
Huilding'and One Just 

Completed.

This week has witnessed the 
.(acting of two more new h mes 
in Hillcrc t. G. VV. Keinernan bus 
a location on Hillcrest Avenue 
and Plummer Street, and liis home 
is will und r way. A. II. Pritch
ard is the contractor.

I.. L. Willis began Monday 
morning the construction of a 
largo brick home just north of 

Clyde Turner homo a.n Hill- 
i i lest Avenue. This is the second 
* brick home in this block, and the

NEW CHURCH CONSIDERED
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Iding I. i b< o ' 1 ently 
(on tlie m*ide and a new 
jput in. A stock of new 

also been put in.

e Men To 
ik At Rally 
R. N. Grisham

BAPTIST CHURCH, W. T. TURNER, Pastor 

Upon th* conclusion of

fifth home that has graced this | 
block during tbw. last few months.

The home of I.. L. ^ * ar‘** *s | Upon th* londutlon of tho present revival, the Baptist church of Eastland will take 
(v. and the Bryan Brelsford | UP consideration ot plans lor the construction of a new church edit ice.

should be completed in ten! While* there has been no definite action taken and cannot be until the church mem- 
days. | bership decides, a tentative plan of a beautiful building has been drawn by William ('.

Mrs. Mary Tabb Thompson has Meador, architect o f Port W orth.
» frame residence under o n-' This building would cost $45,000 and would be ample to take care of a congregation 
struction on Oaklawn Avenue, 0f 800 to 1,000 and a Sunday School of G00.
which should be compi led within j [f the congregation votes in favor of a building campaign, it is likely that the cam- 
two weeks. paitfn will start within the next 30 days. People who are not members of the church

( nstiu tern woik on uMniKii have offered to make liberal subscriptions. One young business woman, who is a member h.*me being built by A. II Pritch- .... . , , , . , . .
itnl i, proRru-ssitiK nicoiy. Thia ' of the church, has volunteered to give *1000.

iome will • —  — ■

PARENTS SUE 
FOR $5,CM FOR 

CHILD'S DEATH
Fatal \ccident East of Ran

ger a Eew Weeks Ago 
Causes Damage Suit-

Y^uma.1 in th<* of $.'>,1)00
i.s ..ought hy Willis Barton and 

| Wife, Ma Barton, of mar Itan- 
I g< r for the death of th'-ir seven 
|year okl daughter in a suit filed 
in Judge Elio Bern's 88th dis
trict c urt here against Dr. J. 
F Tubbs of Fort Worth.

The petition alleges that the 
! child was run over on the high
way near tl> Barton home, three 
miles east of Barger, on May 
9th bv an automobile driven by I 

I Dr. Tubbs, an<f received injuries i 
from which it died late that eve* ! 
r. ng.

11 YEARS PRISONER OF
LOVE. FREED B  ̂ DEATH

Associated Press.
KEY WEST, Flu., Jun 2.— 

Julia Color., pretty Cuban n 
orita, who 11 years ago im
prisoned herself in hi r room at 
her aunt’s home here after a 
quarrel with her sweetheart, is 
dead. Only once just prior to 
hi r fatal illness did the girl 
allow anyone—even her close 
relatives— to see her. Food wus 
given hi r through a small 
opunit g in the door.

1-H BOYS AND 
GIRI3 HAVE \ 
PLEASANT TIME

Oho*! Slorii*- and Voice of 
( ihost Provide Diversion 
During Evening. Many 

Members Attend.

TWO NEOROES 
ARE LYNCHED 

IN LOUISIANA
M«.*b Overpowers Officer* 

and Shoots Negro 
Brothers To Death.

largest in Ilillercst .and should 
he rcadv for inspection in ab-ut 
six w. .̂ks. Neither money nor

,i> , ,, „ j„- it im e  is being spared to makewill deliver the opening „ .tns honm one of the most com-
j .etc and modern 4o be found any 
where in this section.

will be the wane of a 
tiering Tuesfay night 
'ge R. N. Grisham of

bis campaign for Con-

jpiu from Sweetwater.
ho.ne. from Eastland 

^ perhaps from other 
A4 district will be pres-ent. 
tke most noted citizens 

have accepted in vita 
>n|ed t>y the arrange* 
jnmiUee, to occupy places 
Wtfbbm. B d lf ad d 
1 of the best know n At>i- 
Till precede Judge (Sris- 

th.
didoto for Congress is 

In active canvass of the 
ind returned lust nigh* 
southern tier of counties
finds conditions uru high- j two room -,

I rooms. They
——  o- — - —-

GRAND JURY OF 
91 ST COURT TO 

BE EMPANELED

Arizona Wildcat To 
Meet Tom Stracener

Apartment House 
Is Completed Here

Important Coses Will Colhe 
I p Monday In HSlh Dis- 

j  Irict Court.

The attractive Lamar apart- j lunge l»c<>. L. Davenpor 
m nts, owred hy Dr. J. L. John- district court open- a new term 
son, have been completed ami | Monday. The personnel of the

match that

E x tin gu ish es

th public has been quick to taki 
advantage of the 
lease the apartments.

Some of the apartments are 
oihers are three 
arc furnished and 

I the color scheme in each apart- 
I n.cnt is different. An unusual fea- 

_ .  lure for an apartment house is a
e At Heir H o u r 1 | lai go "community room,” beauti

fully furnished with tables, chairs 
I mid lounge, which may be used 
by nil the tenants.

Tht* apartment house is located 
a block and a half from the court 
hot. e square. It is the large brick 
building that was formerly the 
Eastland Sanitarium.

iuline Cheskjy, daughter 
nnje L. f ’ljesley, narrow

's! serious injury Saturday 
when a fire started in 
itm ev on Wiest ('em

met. The young lady w**s 
nd left tin* electric iron 

ion th? ironing hoard and 
on the bonrd caught fire, 
it and hastily extinguish- 
mes liut not until she wa* 
burned on the arm.

I I HOSK w HO SLLT

KNTONIO. June 2. The
board of the General 

n of Women’s Clubs was 
■d by the federation here 
take any legal action 
against publications east- 
ranted slurs on the or- 
>il. The motion was off< r- 
s. John Sherman of Estes 

jlo., Dissident of the organ- 
ar bs adopted unam-

I new term ot the 1)1 
la number of *’ 11i 
criminal cases pr 
Monday in Judge t 

district court.

Manv Hilled and „ „ w .
Wounded In China I amma" y .f.. ¥
Associated Press.
, PEKING, June 2.—Reports are 
current today that Mukden troops 
of the northern alliance have 
been delated nt I/luliho, J.r> 
miles south of hero with 1,000 
casualties. Th,. defeat was the re
sult of severe fighting between 
the northern troops and Shansi 
provinoo troops, which are allied 
v/ith the Nationalists.

-----------
Ev il  d a m a g e

Assoc'atrd Press.
PEKINKL June 2.—Marshal

ChHng Tsolin Is leaving Peking at 
_  'midnight. It is understood that he 

1NGTON, June 2.-I>am-1 h}|, arran(fH for the Shansi 
he boll weevil in 1927 was |widm lo tako over the northc rn 

cent of a normal crop, |oapitnl peacefully.
fifth largest sincr 1900 ____ ___ ’ __
ords were started!, accord-1 lU*POINT NEWTON BAKER 
•partment agriculture. By As»oci«t«cf Press
mallest damage in that ______
us 1.3 per cent made in 
d the largest in 1921, a', 
cent.

* Tommy Hend
erson, th.- Ari
zon a  Wildcat, 
will make his 

<J dehut in thiic 
section of the 
State next Tues
day night against 
Tom Stracunur, 
the pride of the 
Oil Belt, in a 

should prove one of 
the most exciting ever seen here. 

This will be the first match 
(I at that lender the new regime with In- 

pcctor Ted Hinton a. the match- 
n, Ranger; I maker. The b uts in the future, 
B. S. Huey, i B‘ >n the pust, will be at th? 

Elks' arena.
Stracener hm been victorious 

in all his matches against men 
Gorman; L. A. High |ot his weight around here hut 

A. Moore i the Miami, Arizona, lad, who
a reputa- 

conqutr-
| ing the Olden star.

The bout is causing eongidera- 
j hie comment among th, fans of 
this section and a go. d-sized
ciowd is in prospect. It is the 
first wrestling program in Kast- 

j land in three weeks.
IierMerson writes that he will 

! arrive here Tuesday morning and 
I tl.at, if hp is able to defeat
i Stracener, he hopes to make 
i Eastland his home and wrestle 
all rivals of hi.-: weight.

grand Jury to be cor
opportunity to |time [s as follows: J. H. Clemmer,

Hunger; If. R. Ghoi:
A. N. Earson, Ranger 
Cisco; L. M. Abies, Okra; Harve 
Vestal, Pioneer; George Winston.
Cisco; Frank Parkin;-. Rising Star;
E. H. Jonc 
tower, Eastlcml; N.
Ea^land; Harry Hall. Carbon; Ben conios hcr,‘ with «iuite 
Landreth. Rising Stir; Jack P ip-ltion* h* ft hl* h h,,Pes 
pin, Cisco; W. \ ■ f at hey, Cisco;
J. E. Walker, Gorin in.

In addition to th» opening of a 
listriet court 

important 
et for trial 
Been’s 88' h

I’AV FINES FOR 
Oil. POLLUTION

Fine In Kaeh Case Is $100 
Besides Costs— Other Com
panies Will Be Filed On. 

Say Officers.

Four oil companies have paid, 
fines for polluting streams hi i 
Eastland county, ea rl Joe Mycr. ! 
c fthe State game, fish and oyster 
department Saturday. The fine >n 
lach case was $100 and costs. Sev- I 
era! similar cases are pending and 
others will be filed, the office* 
sk.id. He and S. R. Thrasher, ;jl » 
of the game, fish and oyster de
partment, are working to end the 
pollution of streams by salt water 
and oil.

“Stop” Not “Slow 
Down” Meaning of 

New Traffic Rule

Thy two-day encampment of 
memb-rg of the boys and girls 
club-> of Eastland county ended 
he-re Saturday atternoor.

The members alUmded the Con- 
n.lice theater as the guests of 
Marng. r Harold Smith. They en- 
j i e d  a visit through the Coca 
i "la plant. Thy luncheon at noon 
Saturday was provided by the 
Chambers of ( ommerce of the 
county with Mr. Pitzer giving 
Dixie cups.

The pr< gram Friday night was
•j .it;- entertaining. First, there 
- i r games urrai ged by Guy 
(,'uirl. Scout executive. Then, Earl 
i :ancis toid ghost stories. Fol- 
! wing this, the boys and girls 
went to a big r ck from under 
v.lii -h there issued the voice of a 
ghost.

In the various contests the win- 
i < rs w i t  : Sam Herring, Flat-
woods, hog culli' g; laugiiing and 
( i y ng contests, Kittie Su® I^ewis, 
( krn; cow calling conte-t, Frankie 
U'ci>!», Elatwoods, and )>arnyard 
mimicry, Bill Ramsey, Flatwoods.

Associated Press.
ALEXANDRIA, U ., June 2.— 

Two negroes were taken from of
ficers by a mob near here today 

,and were sh t to death.
The negroes were Ia-e and 

Dave Blackman, whom the offi
cers were taking from jail at 

i Lcesvillc to Shreveport for safe- 
i ke*. ping. They were brothers of 
: William Blackman who killed 
I) puty Sheriff Frank Phillips 
three weeks ago.

i Phillips had gone to the ne- 
grot’s home to arrest him on a 

| charge of violating the prohibi
tion law. The negro *4a>t the d p- 
uty who. Ix-fore he dud, Idled 
his assailant.

Lee and Dave Blackman were 
arrested in connection with the 
affair and today the officers had

j started with them to Shreveport 
when a mob of about to nun 

1 overpowered the officers near 
Boyce, took the negroes and im- 

; mediately shot them.
-  o

Honolulu Aviaors 
Hesitate On Route

Financing AI Smith 
.Witnesses State Moody To Address

Simmons Grads
Associated Press. ______

NI:\V YORK, Jii o 2. -Tatn-
r.utnv has mud? no contribution ABILENE, Jun1* 2.—G vernor 
to the campaign fun! of Governor j Pan Moody will deliver the ad- 
Alfred Smith, tostifi George 01- dtess at the 38th annual com- 

Tammany I rit ncement of Simmons Univer- 
the Senate sily on June K at the university 
ingestigat- auditorium, it has btn-n announ* 

cod. One hundred srd twenty-1 
or witness, three will receive dgrees with 
it the gen- ^ is  class,
1 Street is ‘̂ rs’ ^ un former Abi-
a ft Htr- i ne K’r* a n  ^rB(iuaH‘ of Sim- 
'ormer sre- nons’ w'^ accompany her hus- * 

h.*nd or the visit bore.

FRCH STATISTICS

WASHINGTON. Juno 2.—Presi
dent Coolidge has appointed for
mer Secretary of State Newton D. 
Baker as tho foirrth Amorican 
member of The Hague Arbitra- 

IINGTON — The Depart-11ion tiibunal, the state department 
Commerce announced announced today, 

g to tho returns received, Tho Hague arbitration convcn- 
re in Texas three churches tion of 1907 provides tor a panel 
PcnterostSl Assemblies oc I of jurists to sit in international 
Id in 192G, with G7 mem- I arbitration cases, four members

I of which are United States citizens, 
ntal exp««nditui'es for that i Tho other American members are 
reported hy the churches, ; Eiihu Root. John Bassett Moore 

d to ?2,G10. [and Charles Fivans Hughes.

vi.-ney, snehom of i! 
r.ucii ty, today bcfiu e 
presidential campoigi 
ir g committo?.

lajwis Straubs, an" 
told the committee t! 
oral sentiment of ' '  
against the f.orninat 
bert Hoover. Straus-, 
rvtarv to Hoover, inn : the slate-j
i ient when asked if his firm. 1 
Ki-hn, Loeb Ji Company, had j 
rindo any contribution to Hoover 
for president fund. While his own 
banking h u<e gave no niomy. 
Strauss said he p -'onaily had 
raised around $!>().<HM) for the 
Hoover fund.

----- .... Q—-- --
CALLAWAY IN R WK

"Th. penal t;, 
feet in the r|  
said Police Chief 
urday in speakiny 
dinancc requiring 
before entering 
square.

By that, time tl 
familiar with th? 
Cooperation on t 
r.'otorista is now 
said.

The stop sign 
and not " ’slow ( 
added, as a few | 
merely slowing d<

,vill go into 
t day or t 

Luwrcn c 
; of the city 
all cars to 
the courth

ic public will be
new regulation.

lie j>art of the
very g>>od, h ■

mean “st p”
wn,” the chief
•pic. think that 
n is sufficient.

Lions Will Elect 
At Tuesday Meet

__ nX(’K FROM TENNE8SK 

/. J.

Eastland Lions w II h?ld their 
annual election of officers at 

I their next regular n oetirg Tics-
______  4*y noon at the Eastland

..... , , , I Country Club, ore mile north of
Ktllough, deputy oil tow,/Nominee, for the positions

gas supervisor, returned from Ten-1 
nessee Friday night. His *l'< as follows:
.. , . *  RO,V| ^President, Frank < ow?U. and
I*rank, who has just graduated (sterling c. Holloway; First Vicc- 

I from Cumberlnnd Law University Pr* , idMlt. L. r . Hogan; Second
|m Lebanon returned with him. vice-president,

0 Third vice-president. Horace C«n«l-
COMMISSIONKKS TO MEET , loy. rctary-tn-Hsun r. B M

Special to the Telegram, I --------  Colli,, and W. H. McDonald; Lion
COMANCHE. June 2. 0>car I The Eastland county Com j Tamer, Dr. W'. S. Poe; Tail

Callaway, former ‘ Congressman missioncra’ court meets Monday Twister. J. S. Grisham, 
from the 12th Congrissional dis-jfor the purpose o? transacting! Directors— (One year term)
tiict, has filed hi* name as a tuch ma ters ns may come before' 
candidate for Congr<- « from the 1 them. The new tetm of the court 
17th district. |convenes Monday rveek.

( ’reamery Plant To 
He Operating Soon

The hat (l.-ome plant ■ the Ideal 
dairy will be completed, as far nr. 
the budding is concerned, by Mon
day or T im*sday, acconlurg to Carl 
Swearingin, but i* will bo around 
.June 15 before all the machinery 
hys been installed.

Some cf the machinery i* here 
now. The plant, which will repre
sent en investment of $20,000, is at 
the corner of Bassett and lack
land.

Heat, Sandstorm. 
Rain, Cold Put On 
Big Parade Here

The fickleness of West Tetfis 
weather has seldom been more 
strikingly manifested than Friday 
in Eastland.

Morning was hot. A dust storm 
suddenly swept through the city 
curing the afternoon. Then came 
a rain and the evening was al
most as cRMly as November in
stead of June. ‘

The rainfall was only, eight- 
hundredths of an inch.

Sinking: To He Held
Kinnaird; j A t  O ld C I l ,  I ( )d B V

Joe Norton of Olden announces 
that there will he a big conimu-

Murray Gill; (Two year t*rm) 
(iaorge Harper, and V. T. Sca- 
bsrry.

nity singing at Olderuthis after
noon. The singing will begin at 

12 30. A large crowd, which will 
1 include many of th© leading sing
er* of this section, is expected.

Associatd Press.
HONOLULU, June 2.—Deter

mination t<> continue their flight 
t . Australia was reiterated by 

j Captain Kingr ford-Smith and his 
tnr. e ( "mpanions today aftir a 

isucccs-ful flight from Oakland 
It* Wheeler field yesterday.

The av:ators are faced with 
| the question of making the de
cision as to their next ’ar.ding • 
place—Suva, 3144 milt* distant 
o.- the IsU of Opolu at British! 

i Samoa, 2500 miles from here.
It js recogn zed that the next 

hop is the most perilous one of 
| the journey and facilities for 
j landing at Oj> li. are recomrn nd- j 
|ol bv tK» British consul here as 
being better than those at Suva. J

(i

Eastland Lad Has 
Noted Autographs!
Milhurn McO>rty Jr., of East-j 

land, who is a age in the United 
State* Senate, is raidlv acquiring 
one of th© fine*- collections of j 
resent-day autogruhs m the coun- 
tr>.

In his hook, he has the signa- ‘ 
tures of President Coolldge, (»ov. : 
Al Smith. Vice-President Dawi-.l 
the members of the cabinet, all the 
Senators pnd "Big Bill” Tilden. 
the champion tennis player.

-----------0-----------

Rotary fdmmittee j
| Arranges Program

/
j Thy'program committee for the 
I E%*<1und Rotary Club, w hich 
lmeets Monday nt n *on at the 
I Eastland Country club one mile 
north of the city, is arranging 
h splendid program to ho ri n- 

,dercd at the meeting. The pro-' 
gram committee is composed of  ̂
the following named Rntarians. • 
Jack Knox, chairman; "Cy" Per-,

. kins, "Jinks" Garrett, and Bill j 
Gupton, v

PRODUCERS IN 
THE ADJOINING 

COUNTIES. TIKI
Hu cony Well In Jones, Ku
ban Rh Well In Brown, Sto
vall Well In Young Arc 

High Lights.

Thu shallow territory north and 
m i theust of Last land is coming
• a foj considerable uii.ntion.

Lew J cuthorth, Eastland op/r- 
' tor. is completing a well estimat
ed at 10 barrels a day and about 
t mil© and u half to the n rth- 
v. est of his well there are two 
na.'low wells producing from two

*'net sand.- and four well* are 
d» illing.

The Teatsorth well is the No. t 
V-caver Hague, a uoL* west of 
Ike townsite of Olden. It is scc- 
t < n 5, block 8, ETRR Co. survey. 
S rd was found at 1195-1503 ft.

A number of important lease 
deals were made in Colt nun 

>unty during the past week, ortf 
bring the purchase of 120 acres 
by Hoffman & Page of Eastland.

The biggest producer in this 
part of the state for some time 
i- indicated hy the E. C. Stovall 
No. 3 Stovall, in Y'oung county, 
a.) old well that was deepened 
to 1.290 feet and began making 
ft) barrels an hour. It will be 
drilled further into the pay. Thfa

veil is in line with Panhandle's 
No. 7 Met luskey which produced 
230,000 barrels in six months.

The south extension of thr 
t. ros? Cut field in Brown coun$y 
continue.* io hold the spotlight. 
The No. 1 Eubanks of the Sin- 
"lair Oil 4; G*» company at 1.209
• o 1^29 1-2 feet, came in for 509 
barrels. The L. G. Bradstreet et 
a No, 1 Eubanks, which came in 
three w. eka ago, is making 308 
barrels. North of Thrifty, inter
est has been revived by the No 
I B Thompson of Mit'ham yt al, 
wh oh at 1012-1019 feet, is 
mr.tcd at 50 barrels.

Th? Callahan et al No. 3 Nail 
i Shacklford county swabbed 86 

barr ls in eight hours at 1,435

The Hucony Gas company ut al 
No. l Tyner in Jones county has 
created quite a sensation at 252<> 
t > 2535 fset, making 844 barrels 
in 24 hours.

Widow Is Awarded 
Verdict of $15,000

SAN MARCOS, June 2.—The 
bigg»-»;t damage verdict ever 
awarded in Hava county has been 
given in district court here to Mr*. 
Katherine Singer and three small 
children for the death of her hus
band, u Missouri-Pacific brakenian. 
The awaid was for $45,000. Siner’s 
body was found several months ago 
under the railroad bridge over the 
Blanco river.

(»ov. Moody Says llu’s 
Asking Second Term

Bv Associated Press
AUSTIN, June 2.—Before leav

ing for Dpllas to attend the meet- 
ng-there of tho State Bar Asso

ciation. Gov. Dan Moody made 
plain to friends here tha„ th^so 
contemplating entering the gover- 
ror’s lace on the possibility that 
he will not be in it, will be making 
a mistake.

Moody made it plain to them that 
bo would not be a candidate tor 
Vice-President, cither active or re-
r#*nt ivc.

Filings for the Governor s of I ice, 
dose Monday.

TORNADO HITS TRAIN;
ONE KILLED. 10 INJURED

Asa. eiatrd Press.
SAINT ALBANS, Vi., June 

2. — One man was killed and 
10 were injured, three serious
ly, when g Canadian passenger 
train was struck by *  tornado 
today, 20 miles north of her . 
Three passenger coaches were 
thrown down the embanknu-nt.

'Jim

m

I
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I \STL AN D TELEG RAM
________ h a n g e r  t im e s ________

m k >i MKR i n n  ED T r e s s
Ml MISER ADVERTISING 111 

1CRAL TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE __________
••V, r\ a: •« • no..\- i .-x 

C**t>t Saturday ami Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

NOTH f/ to^THK  IM I!I l(
Any erroneous* reflection upon 

Hif character, standing or repu 
nation o f uny person, firms or eor* 
"♦oration!* which may appear in the 

f.lfw  paper \vn11 bo 
dly corrected upon bein'*

Juvenile/,, (1:10 p. m., Ro>al 
Neighbor-, 7 :t() p. m., V\. u. W . 
Hall.

V* KPN ESI) \Y
l*uMie l.ihran open 2 to r»:30 

p. in., I o nmuuiti Clubhouse.
Methodist: cla in evangelism

3 p ,m . in ctri-li.
l ’ resbvteri ir. t heir rehearsal, 

7:’W p. r.i., in burch.
Kehck’th l.**d e. 7 50 p. m., in 

I. O O K. Hall

lipines, Mrs. T. A. Bendy.
— —aO*

SIIOK’I NOTES
Mrs. T. B. Scott, und Mrs. Jo*

|)i 'coll attended an elaborate six- 
teen Mde bridge party, Friday | tained
afternoon, at the Country Club, 
Brenckenridge, hostessed hv Mines.
W. O. Belphrey, aid L. W. P*l* 
phrvy of that city.

hast land will be represented by 
that demure, charming and dainty 
maid, Miss Daphnn Grisham, as

Eastland regrets having thcr.e 
pleasant young people go, but re
joices in their suer***. .

They left today for El Dorado, 
{where headquarters will be rfla"n- 

until the first of July, when 
new offices will be opened in 
Wichita.

All join in wishing Wu*m the
best of success in their new home.

T ill RSDAY
Wedding, If) 

M>sh Allen. 'i 
Trefoil Clnh.

] ‘rdices- of Eastland, ut the Vt est 
T» x is Chamber of Commerce cou

rt '- 

it b

‘oughlt to the attcnlion n'f t ti- I Mr". It. 
Thur-

D.
-day

i?r. 3 p. m•• *
F*nt#ired es second •cla** mutter 1ford. Jr
: the postoffice at Ka?it 1and, i*\ lb*an S
i \as» ufuler Act of March. 1H79. |Halt.

SI BSCRIBTION H V TKS ( . G. Y.
itopies .03 p. m 1ho to

nc* wi*ek. by carrier ‘)ri i Elk* Mon
>nth __ .75 IlOvU for i
moats 2.«)<> 1 later. H p

iy mo■nths _— 4.00 Elks and »b
M  V*1

,ptiyn> payable ia adva,nce. 1 BID \Y

n r
ii.

iii.ih of G< 
i.i-nced late

lion. in Fort Worth, J
19 Ilml !JOth. Miss Gri*hair
on i;he 117th. to attend the
*o! of <s»u 11 scenes. Her
apt*i-arc d in Thursday’s St*

Elk

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

CALENDAR
JlONDAY
* Vacation Bible School 9 lo 11, 
)>tnr 4 to la iuclu'UV*. Dail> in 
grevhyterian church 9 to 11 a. ni..

fe i . L. H. Hogan, general super in • 
•ndent.

•  Baptist Church- Revival 11 ». 
li to noon; Children's hour 7:13 
p. m. Bible stories; Young Beo- 
p ’« s* service 7:30 p. m., Reviial 
*, rvice h P- m*. in church. Rev. 
J*. T. Turner, evangelist; Ro\ 
4” imp. singer. Daily *.er\i«e- 

rough the week.
Buhlie Library open 2 to 5:30 ?». 

m. ' Community Clubhouse 
. Bresbyterian \uxiliary 2:3ft P- 
ft*. in church; Mrs Charles Huh- 
l<rd. devotional leader.

< liristian: Missionary {softy *y
2 p. m„ in church.
- Methodist’ Woiran’s Missionary 
•icietv .1 p. m.. in church. Ilu-i 
acss session.

S. A. P. Club. 3 p. m.. with Mi»- 
jiir.’ inia Norton.

Baptist; Woman’s Missionary 
$«MMcty, 3. p. m. Central Circle 
•*» lie aligned. Foeth Circle wi ’i 
jl is . Elio Iben. Went Circle with 
AC*. Jess Allen.
* iL I*. »). Elk*, regular meeting 9 
0  m., in clubhouse. 4 ome out.

Sill, end l*‘nrw ho-v i»e are (fei
nt* along.

BuIdo- I 
p. m . ( min 

Eastern

Luck* D 
h Mrs. I

l<-r **4
in.. Ms

gram. Miss Grisham will wear 
very elegant, white und cry-t 
evening gown, modish length, 
none but tbe Queen will t rr>
* rain.

Mr. .1. B. Nunn of Camd< 
Arkansas, arrives Tuesday tor 
f- vr weeks’ visit with her daug 

•r, Mrs. Donald L. Kmnaird. M 
Ni ‘ii has not been well for -or 

Jwtiki, and comes for the need
1 and change of climate.
Mrs. Walter Durham, and t\ 

’• dien returned to Comanche t 
■ ’..y, after a short visit with l> 

1 • r. Mrs. P. L. Parker.

O the li 
*H>utr

Elk- Dr.
1 ■ 1
\ speci; l 
ntenilx ; th

S \ II I'D 1 
Public I 

p. m. Ext 
literature 

S. A. P
anuot. need

V̂ i . Bober B. Goodman( ft:11>% ., p. p*..
< h i * with Mr*. Banker,

i. *i • Girls,; not her, until Mr. t biodnian
(dir* a proper hon m l '  1

Devil Ore ho* - ( *f r. c - iman leave:  ̂ for hi*
Hotel 11 • lb»*.1 1*< si, next iwcn k.

, «*.. ‘ til. Be- -
»>1 KS 1 \ '!ILY
iii'DGK P tR T Y
The Ell: - will entertain witl

•4 new

B A BTC 
* i i n t i :

The i 
the Bap

T REVI' 'L

in n 1 «>■ 1 .11 laoiiiy r.r.û t-
n their hand-opi© claTi rooms ne\ 

Thui-d y mgh’ and this time, foui 
brother Elks will be hosts for the 

I rluli will rev* ive the* guests 
award the tavors, serve the re
freshments, and last but not least 
nersonallv issue issue the invita

o’clock nai11 r, el_
All Elks are requcst f̂  ̂ to notify 

jj. I„ Cottimrham. M8-J, or W. K.
I Jackson, phone 290.

Murk this date on your calendat. 
! brothers, ard lets have o g«H>d old 
1 fashioned home coming, and get- 

o-gether social affair.

,j IT’S MOVING DAY

Ye

MI<<! 
( HUB CHI RCH

Usuially, that sound has a wor<i
>f terror for the one* doling that
;tunt hut the many move* of Fred
.V. Diwraese, c»f the Br,airie OH
t Ga* company, were on- h time to
lower /'ields, and pasture►q cffocn,
•tc., and had no disagreeable f**a-
urc* in connection.

The wail, “ It ’s movinit Day,”
<nd my comb is in the coffee pot,
neans with Mr. Dumraeee,, that hfs
>oxes are corded up, and his little

p. m..

M

Tl F ^ D 'Y
*. Bonnet Ciub, 2:3li

v ’V? 'ATr -'T f ovr • House 
Church of ( hri-t: 4

iAnneHi-.ai. 3 p. m. Rev. H.
' ••. lecturer.

• By’ hian Sister*.; Embroider* 
eta-. 2:.’*h p. m., with Mrs. Anna
IfOg.TS.
^.Halcyon (1ub 2:?.0 p. m.. with 
Miss Betty Taylor. 

f)rder of Eastern Star. 8 p. m
ities* pi ssinn.

Mi

I. I.

wife under his wing, all set, for 
their new adventure.

Mr. Ttnmtac'e enme frem the 
ea for the Prairie, in 1919, and 
made Tulsa his headquarters, un
til the following year, when he 
was lociat*’d at Wichita Falls, re
maining until the middle of the 
year 1922, and was then in Ok
lahoma urtil the middle of 1925, 
when he was transferred to Texas, 
ard has made his headquarters in 

•tland since that date.

VACATION CHI R< II SCHOOL
The Vacation Church School 

opens in he Presbyterian church 
tomorrow morning at nine o'clock, 
and children from four to fourteen
Years of age are eligible.

The deportments are under gen- 
era! supervision of Rev. I*  R. Ho
gan. with Mrs. James Horton. *u- 

1 fierintendent of the Juniors; Mrs.
I.. R. Hogan, superintendent; of 

■ Juniors and Interne .bate* in 
music; Mrs. I^erov Arnold and Mrs. 
Orr. G. Moore will coach the jun- 

| iors and interemediates in handi
work.

— —o----
MISS ALI EN’S HOCSE 
PARTY ARRIVES TOMORROW

A number of out-of-town guests,
I former college mates of Mis-* 
Myrtle Allen, arrive t morrow and 
(V 11 he entertained n the home 

i of Mr« Allen, and Miss Allen.
, * his week.

M‘fs Doris Taylo* of Oklahoma 
( ity, who will preside at the pian.i 

! ‘\>r the wedoing of Mr. VN alte”
1 I arret* and Miss Allen, next 
1 Thursday morning, will he aecom- 

anied by her mother, Mrs. I ay- 
,1 or, and brother, Jim Taylor.

A former roomnnie from ( Un
ion, Oklahoma, Miss I.ucile Robey, 
who is one ef *he wedding party,
«T flv f‘ ♦ofyinrrnW,

Miss Helen K^ves of Wynne- 
won 1. arrives tomorrow, and Miss 

'Minnie L*e McDaniil of Abilene,
1 n Wednesday motnirg.

Mrs. Allen will entertain the 
wedding party a* the bride’s home 
fcllowing the ceremony, to which 
the 0! ve girl friends in Eastlar.d 

1 will he bidden.
Following the wedding ’he hap

py young couple will take a trip 
to Galveston, before settling in 
their new home in Abilene.

! DINNER PARTY FOR BRIDE 
AND GROOM TO-BE

Several intimate friends of Miss 
(Allen and Mr. Walter Jarrctt ten
dered a delightful c'.nner partir to 

j  these young people, whose *p- 
Iprnnching marriage has given pc- 
icasion for many charming pte- 
I nuptial affairs.

Acorn Acreas wore her pvettiest 
'dress t* greet the beppy Jroupg 
jfolks Friday evening at eight 
j o'clock, the welcome reflected in 
I the beautifully appointed dinner 
Stable, centered with bowls of pink 
and white roses, spacer! with aihrer 

! nicks, holding pink taper*, and 
bearing delicious little place cards 
of cupid-s, and wedding rings.

Sterling Holloway was toastl 
master, his subject being “ Before 
and After Marriage” Witty and 
romatie responses resulted.

Tbe delicious menu of there 
courses was deftly served and boTd 
many novel touches.

The personnel of party included; 
Mrs. Jarrett of Breckenridge, 
mother of Mr. Walter Jurrett; 
Mrs. R. \” Allen of Eastland, 
mother of Miss Myrtle Aden; 
Misses Vera OvorBey, Ilva Moore: 
Mr. and Mrr. Fied Maxey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark M. Norton; Wayne 

j Jones, Sterling Holloway, Turner 
.Collie, and the honor guests, Miss 
j Allen anu Mr. Jarrett.
' NOT NEWLY WEDS 
BUT TRULY "  EDS

There’s a dear little home, just 
■s

I completed, located on Lamar, near 
' Commerce, and, spick and span,
r.cting in flowered wall papers, 
solely shaded with amber Tixlures, 

( witH built-in cabinets, and darling 
I French doors throughout, that 
awaits the coining of Mr. and Mrs. 

J Benjamin Hamilton Neal, who are 
celebrating his eighty-first birth
day on June 15, and her birthday, 

iihe aeventy-seven*h, on juno 2” , 
and also th« ir fifty-eighth wedding 
anniversary 'lav, of th.. twenty- 
fifth of February.

It’s a far cry from thi little 
treasure houee into whieh they 

J move tomorrow’ to their first home, 
on a plantation near Marshall, 
Texas, where water had to be enr- 
tied to the l ouse, and pioneer 
times, made luxuries few, and 
flench doors impossible.

Fifty-tight years of wedded 
happiness, sime that first home, 
and this, the fifth home iliev have 
built, though the smallest of any, 
seems to the bride and groom I 
fifty-eight years, the lovelitHt *>! 
all, for they have just what their 
heart desires.

Colors a plenty, with ivory 
Woodwork, and an apple green 
kitchen and an orchid bathroom.

The plans were drawn by Mrs. 
Neal in person, and, us she ex
pressed it, “ I have a darling Id
le curly walk up to my fron: 

i oor.” 1 have always wanted 
color, und now 1 want nothing that 
indicates age.

----- o-----
Tl ACKERS OF BIBLE TR VIS
ING SCHOOL ENTER! VIM I)

The faculty of prominent men 
and women who have hern m 
charge of the Cisco I)i trict-East- 
Isii'd Bible Training School this 
week, were the honor guests m -  
day evening, of a social hour. 1 1- 
lowinc the clone of their iuiiv 
course, when the women of the 
Methodist church, under the chair- 
manship of Mr-. Charles C. Robey. 
w< re hor-tosM-s.

JUNIOR C HOIR 
ORGANIZED

The Presbyterian church is in- 
trcducing a new* feature in th-* 

Lhurch life in the presentation of 
| a junior choir, wh-ch has grown 
Lutt of the junior department of 
I'he Sunday school, and number*
' hetwrx-nH twenty and twenty-five 
1 members.
I They will present a beautiful 
I program of music at the Sunday 
'morning service of the church, ai d 
x chorus, “ Spelling I^ive.

The choir will bo urif< rnilv 
*urbed in black choir gowns, with 
white colors, and the leaders will 
be Mrs. L. R. Hogan, and Mr-*. 
James Horton.

MRS. MILTON L A "  KENT!? 
ENTERTAINS ( LUB

Mr.1-. Milton Lawrence was hord
es* to the Friday Bridge Club, 
when a dainty lavendar ar.d pink 
color scheme was carried out, in 
Itralge table appointment-, iin': 
later in the deliicous “alad plate 
and iced tea.

Game favor for high score, n

(silver breRd knife, was awarded
1 Mrs. W. li. Taylor.

It was announced tbe club hour 
would be changed to 3 p. m., Mr*.
John Knox Jr., will he hostess in

j two w eeks.
G li sts of the afternoon were 

Mmes. J. B. Leonard, Theodore 
Ferguson and Joe ]{. Jones, with 
!uit members present: Mines. Jack 

Williamson, John W. Turner, Tay
lor, E. Roy Townsend, Milnurn 
McCnrty, John M. Knox -Ir., A. II. 

I Johnson, W. K. Chaney, and W . S.

LOOKING BACKWARD
A sociul retrospect shows Mr. 

and Mrs. John Fehl entertaining 
Wednesday evening with four ta
llies i,r leidge, when appointments 
were daintily carried out in blue 
fro nitln* lurkspur blossom*, in 
<h oration- to the blue porcelain 
b iiidoir lamp with blue shade, a 
i Inh favor for liigh stole awarded 
Mis. W. A. Wcigand; and a leather 

(hill fold, to Mr. VVeigard, for his 
success.

Gu* !*t favors, a bluesalt and 
]>oon el, v.r awarded Mrs. Wal

ler Cantrell, Mr. Ferdinand Fehl 
I i»M-ei\ ing, for high score guest 
favor, a green leather key sheath.

A delicious salad course and 
dev.la fo«H I cake wuth whipped 
( ream tc pping und iced punch was 

j served.
• die ts were Mis* Ethel kehl 

and Mr. Ferdinand Fehl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Argye Fehl of Ranger, and 
Mi Hand of Tulsa, who is vislt- 

( ing her sister, Mrs. Bisco.
Club member* present were: Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Allen. Mrs. Walter 
Cantrell, Mr. and Mr<. Curtis Kim- 
hrell, M' Bisro, Mr. und Mra. 
W. A. Vveigai.il, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

; Driscoll.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
| Mrs. Milburn McCarty wa* a*. 
l.< me to the Wednesday Bridge 
( 1 uh, attended by members Mme*. 
Theodore Ferguson. H. P. Brels- 
ford Jr., Frank Weaver, W. L. 
Gupton, Walter Claik, Bryan 
BnIsford, John M. Knox Jr., Hariy 
Hr- ford and Mrs, Lloyd E. Ed
ward-, awarded club high score 
favor, a novelty hat stand.

Guests were: Mmes. I. N. Beall, 
Alex Clarke, and O. C. Funder- 

| hu”k. The rooms were daintily 
dec-'rated with sweet peas and 
roses with color scheme noted in 
the refreshments of ice cream, 
with strawberries and whipped 

((ream topping, with delicious home 
j baked cake.

----- 0-----
I CCkY DAY. BRIDGE CLUB

The Lucky Day Bridge Club can. 
celed their meeting for this week, 

I as several members were out of
town.

The Club will meet next Friday 
with Mrs. Roy Allen.

■WILL ATTEND 
I W IL Y  REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baker and
1 children leave Tuesday for the old 
family home of her mother’s an- 
cesters in Mason, Texas, to at

tend the annual fan.ilv reunion
and for whieh fifty relatives •«!« 
expected to arrive for r.oon dinner 
on Friday. The various bra nee u 
of the family 10 emhle from thAir 
homes in Austin, Chicago, Mason, 
San Angelo, Brady and Eastland, 
Elliot’s parents of Mrs. B .ker, ure 
hosts.

-  —.—o----------
O. E. S. OFFICERS 
\RE INSTALLED

More than 20o were present ai 
tin* Masonic Teniple last Thursday 
evening on the occasion of the in
stallation of officers of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Mr*. I,. J. Lambert, district dep
uty worthy matron, nvide the pre
sentation of the past matron 
jewel, nn onyx dinner ring en
graved in plutinum, gavel and star, 
set with diamonds; and to the pa-r 
matron, a handsome fountain pen. 
Mrs. Outward m ule a splendid and 
impressive talk in farewell. Mr 
A. F. Taylor furnished music an • 

i Miss Loiaine Taylor gave a rend 
I ing.

KKWRIN-CRKKR
W. M. Ewrin of Pswnpa and Mi 

Mae Greer of Gorman were mar
ried Saturday just at noor. at t i'1 
Church of God parsonage. Rev. 
H. M. Sell, pastor of the Church 
of God, officiated. The your - 
couple left immediately after !i<e 
ceremony for Pampa when* Di** 
groom is employed by the Mag
nolia Petroleum company.

Francis Jones has gone to Col
lege Station for a few days. He 
will he 'accompanied on his return 
by his brothers, Bedford ami Rob
ert, who «re students in the Jexa* 
A and M College.

Mrs. L. H. Newqxirt and children, 
L. II . Jr. Baby Joyce, have 
returned to their home in l.os An- 
geles, California, after haying 
spent four weeks with Mr. New* 
port’s sister, at the Consolidated 
gasoline plant just south #*f Eng
land.

J. M- Jdhes, ,
BSfAlbeH, of *T.ingd-i

1 h( r: • • I iH 'iailL-'k J
l,lL:al>cth King of J 
were guest's of ivir. Jon.
I-, Jones, Saturday.

C. G LDWNTAIN. li. J
208 Exthangi Nut’ .

Building 
Ea tlanu, Texai

PR It 1 K K OF DE> ry|
1’HONK (*J7

PHONE C.tl 
Co*

FULLER  
BRUSH ICS

If. L. QWEN. Rf*

GRIFFIN’S 
- 1 RYICE CAR Ajl 

BAGGAGE HAUIJ 
r iloNc: :: it

ix r m  p  ■
Kil l s 1 1  ir>
MOSQI H OI S

Other Hoin-chtiL1 [a j

C’ONNKR A McRAK 
Lawyers 

Eastland. Texas

___ )

LATE 1927 ESSEX 1 OCI’K 
Priced right.

SI I’EK-flfX MOTORS ( O. 
Eastland, Texas 

phone 635

FOR REM
West side in bran 
apartment at 210 
Mummer, across s 
from Telephone 
No children- Want 
well recommended 
pie. See M. M. Nc 
Aura Huffman, or 
Butler.

iJ  —

B U I C K
Sales and Service 

Phone 188

fity Garage
J. H. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman

THE GIFT SHOP

Typewriters — Addin# Machines

Typewriter and adding machine service on all

makes of mat nine guaranteed. Rebuilt machines 
for sale General office supplies, 'typewriter rib
bons, etc.

Kastland Typewriter Service Company
8. Seaman St Phone 265

KODAKS TO 
LEND FREE

We have a new lot 
of Kodaks an d 
Films for your use 

at anv time
Brubaker Studio

WASHING
GREASING!

and 
POLISHING

TEX mco gad KA M  
PRODUCTS 

MKTIEMN TIRBN

and other Accex>r 
IJc'M mechanie sen ires 1 
cars. We give green 
slumps.

Open until 10 o*c 11 
night.

EASTLAND I 
NASH CO.

W. Main St. I’ho

X

V .

ANNOUNCES
SHOWER AN!) WEDDING GIFTS 

NEW AND UNUSUAL
Latest Summer Shades In Gordon Hosiery 

LATEST FICTION FOR RENT 

10% Discount for ( ash Week of June 4th

THE GIFT SHOP
208 South Seaman Esistand, Texas

Judge a USED 
by the Integrity 
of the Dealer

Your Buick dealer’s liiph business standing 
in his community— his solid, long-established 
reputation for fair dealing -safeguard youf 
used car investment v. he n you buy from him*

He offers you a wide choice of used cars- 
including practicably all makes and models* 
and covering practically all price classes.

He will give you an honest description of an? 
used car in stock. He wants you to be satis* 
tied with the car you buy for he wants to | 
keep you as a used or new car customer.

Judge the used car you purchase by the in’ 
tegrity of the dealer who sells it to you. Goto 
the Buick dealer. You can rely upon his word* J

sums MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAR & ClSCd

r
WWrr. sm rrs AUTOMOSILCS ASF built . . .  BUICK WILL

i
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!yt NEA S ervice FAMINE AUSTIN •SAIĤAND̂irSf-R"
AI'TKR M M il

houching on t ht* 
loin, ;pr ad th»-

floor 
:rack-

of The Capital City 
t yes devouring the 
picture of David 

lire* of type above 
fiaph leaped out at her: 
graduate of A. & M. 

jrandfather’a farm.”
: , i injured O * 

(im accident, he wasn’t 
jn a frenzy of relief 

[tide to the God she had

itune<

‘Don’t

without first telHng him th-*! though she knew her re 
tiuth. Arthur Van Vorne knew was broken.
aid wanted mf* to be his mis-1 “ I'm forced to believe thut n . 
tiess. He told me today. He did darling,” Knij said gently, “ And ,K;i 
not think 1 was go-d enough to | .-hull n t stand in the way of 
h<> his wife. It would always b^ your happiness with him. That is 
the same. And so I am going to not the mistake I meant.”
David, who knows and ioves me “ You mean that you'll I t m 
rnyway. |marry him?” Sally cried incredu-

“ Oh, Mother, forg»v? me for ously. “ Oh, Mothtr! 1 love you 
hurting you I ke this! But don’t M. r»

with our consent, he’ll probably
tiTii up at your wedding and of
fer sincere congratulations with
a whispered reassurance u:, to hi*
ability to ke, p our secret.” 

“ When f marry David, not if!” 
Sally cr»d, exultantly, flirging
her uims about her mother’s neck. 
“ Oh, I’m o glad I have u moth-

n„,.t intimate Mend, »t | j g l c  S t u c l t ' l l l s  A r e
vrneh time announctmerit of the
forthcoui iig marriage was made.’ (rmicilli lor Krofp* 
They r nicmbercd having seen ______

you see that I would hurt you 
n: re by staying? After a while 
you would he ashamd of me be-

of deserting eau* 1 could rot marry. I would

“ And I love you, Sally.” K id' , |f 
voice broke as she cuddled Sally’s 1 
cold hands against the velvety ' 
warmth of h r wn throat. “ Your'*' 
mistake would have been Lo run 
away to marry David. You has .• 
a mother and a fulher now, Sally. 
You’re no longer a girl alone, us 
David cull.d you. You have a 
place in society as our daughter,

v. ntij a proj> 
this cocksur 
blags thut he 
kit< hen as on 
tivntor.”

“ He can’t c< 
cm !” Sally » 
to taste one 

can play 
jn stock i

ingle me!” Knid 
ve me atr ngth to 

il of marriage to 
young farmer who 
is as capable in the 
the seat of a cul-

r

tion:
Nash

accusing ............. .
Barr, who had been humiliate you in the eyes of your
bent her head until fc.ends. And I could not be hap

ped on the lips of the i py ever, away from David. 1 
And it was rather want.d to die after Arthur Van ifet Arthur \ Horne, I Home told me today what he 

r ( f kissing.” was not really wanted of me, but n w I
o the passionate fer-| know I want to live—with David. I whether you want it or not. If
ki.-̂ es which the girl 'Flea* . Mother ,do ’t think my j David wants t, mar y you,

[uni dismissed contempt-J love for you— ” must come here to do so, must
raining upon an un- She could write no more jus* j narry you with our consent and

newspaper picture. j then, baying her cheek against j ,-ur blessing.”
Lt last she was calmer the cold glars of th framed “ L it" Sally’: j": suddei >
th. holt it< m through, photograph of her m ther -he tut ,1 to th r nr . “ 11

last paragraph thatisobbed so loudly, so heart-brok- w’ouhln’t marry a girl with a for-
to her feet, her oily that she did not htar u knock tuft He tohl me so when he was

IV electric with sudden upon the door, did not know her ihen
grief was being witnessed until' “That wan when he was penni- 

living aLne in she felt a hand upon her shcul-lless himself,” Knid pointed out. 
bid farmhouse, and ap- j der. “ ! ’v just read th i wspaper

as capably in the “ Sally, darling! What in th? story about h;s inheriting h 
on the seat of a culti-j world is the matter?" It was grandfather's farm. It’s a sniull
says h's wh ile heart is Fin’d Barr’s tender, throaty eon- f rtun in its. If, ar.d : ir.ee there's

ic farming, and that his tialto. t no immediate ilargtr your m-
iheart i ‘Sally.’ a blue- Sally sprang to her fe t, her heritinj c th r my l my or
|fPr which he is groom- y> wild with fear, her mother's Co n’ ' f don': L< v
leak the world’s butter- picture still tightly clutched ii; j i t  yu  ro - ii on
•tion record.*' j her hands. “ I—1 was Write; «r you in I 'k* wav—-if he love

Darlvrg David!” She a letter!” she gasped. “ I—I— ” “ Oh, h do . !" Sally laughed
bing and < tying at th “ I* rhaps I'd better read it through her tears. “ Look!” She 

“ He hasn’t changed! now," Knid said in an odd voice, j snatched the newspaper from th<* 
ft f >rg tten that we're , nd reach d fur the scattered |. i inti. la t
Jed!” I sheets of pale grap notepa]>er on paragraph of the story about

pen a draw’er of her the desk. David, ^Ha named hi-> prize heif l
> i a ter me! It says h r  h’S
?n the mirror, ard h r lumped int it, too dazed with sweetheart is ‘Sally’ ! Oh, Mother, 

tnod with delighted sur- j despair to think coherently. She I didn’t know anyon could live 
one was the pinched, could not bear to look at her through such misery and such 

hame-strick n face, and nother, for :h knew now how h.ippine- I felt >d; ! I \yu
|ire war beauty such as cowardly she had lien, how abya- cd to kill myself aft r Van Oh!" 
pevM ’>. poa-1 mally selfish. “ Tell n .iujt

Her flaming

toll

half

rat,
!ng.

>k half as well a* I 
'fled. “ You ought 
of niy appl* pies! 
nurse to his blue- 
11 he want* tj, but 

got to let in do the cook- 
And, Mother, you’ll—you’ll 

h m how much I love him, 
t you? And -and you might 
nd him that we orly need 

a marriage ceremony—the 
half. W u Id n't it be fun if 
uld go buck to Canfield ami 

the ‘marrying parson* finish

t to confident!” Knid 
. "He may refuse 
at >: ght of Sally's 
relented. “ 1 know h * 

darling. Don't worry, 
you I ’d get but.y in 
ti : trousseau.” 
n kitchen aprons will 
,” Sally laughed, 

later the second tsl- 
Sally had received 

1 arrived: “ Catching
la t, darling. Happiest 
? world. Can We be 

1 arrive? Am wiring 
1 mother also. I ’ll be 
always. David."

you can’t he mar-
1- n rr!- - - •** Pi-.! Ji s iic di i i v Cs . i .ID'i
nantly when Sally 
telegram. I ’m go- 

i a real wedding." 
•hildren are right, 
y Barr un xpect- 
1 Sally in her pro- 

impr mptu wed-

exdaimed indi 
showed her th 
iog to give y 

“ I think th« 
F id.” Court r 
edly champion 

quie

Km briefly at Sally's coming 
I out party and so handsome he 
1 v.us, so much at eaae, now that 
Ik was to he married to the g ri

' he loved, that >t occurred t> non 
j of Knid’a guests to question hi 
eligibility. Sully, sitting proudly 

[beside him, look d happily from 
her moth, r to David, knew that 
in gaining a husband she wa 
not h» inr a mother, as she w*<u!d ' 'g  
have do e if F'nid had not inte 
rupted the writing of that tc 

, rihle letter. :
On Tu« day Sally and Da\

'act* mpani.l by Knid and ( ’out 
r.ey Barr, went to the municip 

jbi Md'ng for the marriage lice: - 
and the .fternoon papers carrii 

ithc new on the front pag< 
j under fru -h headlines as “ I’opul 
Deb to larry Rich F’armer." !! 
in all the stories there wa- 
hint of <candal, no report.>ri 

! P.ving into the “ past” of ; 
adopted laughter of the rich > 
prominent Courtney Barrs.

The weddirg took place 
R > dnes. iy, in the drawing 
of the Hairs* Fifth Avenue n i 

|smn, ami the next morning, i: h 
account .f the “ very quiet" v 
dtng, a -ociety ed tor cummer 

| “The cer. mony was read by I 
; Reverend Horace Greer, of ( . 
j fit Id. - —— the choice of < . 
j Grant being dictated by unexpla i 
j *d sentiment.”

What the society editor did 
know was that "the marry 
parsor” of Canfield spoke or 

[the last half of the marriage 
; vice, beginning where he had i•«-«. 
j interrupted nearly three yeai 
before

Sally and David wer^ no loni 
er “ half married.”

THE ENII
0___

Donna Mission votes •$ 1,500,01 
road bonds.

An inter es 
has sprum/ u[ 
runner < f l ia
dents of one 
Seattle, Wash 
ter is the t a< 

The conesp.
Dr. liintjer in 

■  the p 
thunk him. 

s four letter a 
mall correspond 

communication* t 
accidental death 
rugs.

hor m

'ART ( ON S 1 in (TION OF also will be started wii■ in to near
ADMINISTRATION Bl.lKi. 1 future. Far of tope buildtiiK* will

As oeiatfiii T*/esa To*t appro«i mately :$"i« 000. Two
ABILENE. Texas.—The work of modern f ’rr proof doirmitories wiil
notructiiig 1.he firct unit ol Abi he erected during to nex’ year.
it ( hristia n College new ad- T!ans of <•ollcLTf* Iiificmis are to
nistration building on the re- have the 1 » mshed by
itly acquire (| KO-acre campus in j 11,. |u,(tjnnirig of thi all term in
_• eastern h■ft ion of A hi lent* w:ll i loan. The 1928-29 r l*atom* will
irt soon, it was annouf be held at the ore it plant in
Coniraet fo r the eiectioii of tb's the western side of the■ eity.
it v i- uwui ded recei to H. M. The new a ar..pus and

nd tl
JI-

|n a bid of t 
.» other units of t

•my hall and the

How to Ytetiuce
Varicose Veins

Bill) tiently and I pwurd l<. ard 
the Heart As Blood in Veins 

Flows That Way

Many p.o 
: pondent hei 
leu to belie 
remedy that 
vrins and h 

I f  .
onginal hott 
aid () 
first-c

olll

t f

you w>t pi ovem 
g until l 
y redo ed

/ • u r a

inch

lui get
and two oum•e* !.:-i a v

! time. Indeed, rowerfu
'eiald Oil th;it old ‘chro,
and uher:; ;ire often

.hial d and anyone who
I pointed with
th ir mone*r irefunded.—T

1 Richardson ,iig i, ,, -r

A

turned away from th fac hidden
“ Tell nr 

said to you:
iremuloui and abashed, bv her hands when, after what her lovely vole

exactly what h* 
Knid command d, 
- sharpened with

she had to do would not seemed many long rnir.ut s, sh* 
Her eyes tried to avoid heard her mother's voice ugain: 
m i  photograph " f her 
that st od i' its i*lu •

*1’ or Sally! You couldn’t tru»t 
? You’d have run away—like 

ranie on the dressing that? Without giving me a chance 
at last *he snatched it ( t » prove my love for you?”

[carried it against her, Sally dropped her hands and 
she ran to h* r desk. stared stupidly at her mother.

It that she was talking Krid was coming toward h r, the cad,

j anger and f.-ar.
When Saliy ha 

11 ntemptuous, sneering s 
i accurately as possible, h 
I er’a face, wh< h had bee 
i ugly with anger and 
i cleared m'raeulou lv.

i’ ll means. Our announce
ment to the papers will indicate 
[that v.e approve, ami since the 
boy is unknown in New York 
; nd Sally has only just he n in
troduced, I think the less fuss 
the better”

Sally kissed him impulsively. 
. .are, though the knowledge did 
r» l hurt her, that he liked her 
hotter now’ that sh ■ was to leave 

'n: h >me, than he had ever liked
j he r.

David arrived on Monday, ar.d

she wrot *, pleading I r 
irstandirg ami forgive- i

ew paper with David’s picture in glad it 
rustling against the crisp taf- taped

those dreaming, misty, feta of her bouffant skirt. And on
tr-hlue eyes:

darling: “ I ’m running 
go to David. Please

Knid’s faro was an expr. ssion of rot 
such serrowful but leving 
proach that Sally burst into wild evident

to stop me or bring , weeping.
for I ’ll have to run j “ Poor little darlirg!” Enid 

.̂n If you do. I ’m going .hopped to her knees beside Sal*
David because I love ly’s chair and took th girl’s cold, went you anj 
all my b art and be- -baking hands in hers. “We all irt- rest in thr 
s'tho only man I could make mistakes, Sallv. I ’ve made known Van m

“ The man is an unspeakable
ea«l, darling, but 1 am almost
glad it h:q pened1, since you ts-
coped tinsc athed. He won't both-

u.s again. I'm sure of it! He’s
rot quite low einough to gossip
about me to nry friends. It is
evident that he jdanned all along
to use his kn w
to force ycu to ruhniit to his de-
si es. And now thut ii£» d ô ivi) *t

was gi h<*n r that night at 
vof Knid’s and Sal-

H I L T O N  HOTELS

Company
ANNOUNCES

i'hc Formal Opening* of Theii New Store

Tuesday, June 5th. From i o 7 S*. M.
 ̂«>u art* cordially invited- Souvenirs will He 

given to all. including the kiddies.

The new firm vil! itrrv a complete stock of 

high grade druus. with a rcm>tered pharma

cist in charge of the preseriotion department-

A^rain We Welcome You

BEATY-DOSS DRl'G CO.
AT OLD Ml'UK \ Y L(K'ATION

11 los

I  • causing you mori than my share. Maybe I’m
He atrady knows the getting old enough now to have 
d it made n<» difference a lrttle wisdom. And I want to 
ir me Y u krow how it keep y u from making a mistake

I ve never known hi 
end before. He’ 
ii g himself, nc 
has cooled. If

hole -ubjert. I ’ve 
.• all my life and 

» act the 
probably tlespis- 

that his fever 
u njarrv David.

; SVERV RO O M  WITH 
CIRCULATING IC tW A T E R .  
IAVAT O A I E * *  B A T H
*  IT'S IN D A L L A S '*

❖

♦♦♦

Grant Proctor. You said 
Ithat ;f I told him, he 

want to marry me.

that wot Id cause both of us— 
and Court—untold sorrow.”

But I "love David and I shan’t
>uld never marry a man love anyon • else,” Sally >bbed,

|nnGuncinjer The Reopening Of Our

Dressmaking 
Department

tjHMt seamstress will he in charge of this depart- 
who is equipped to make your clothes the way 

you want thorn made.

Domes ©J power 
giveflash in g performance

ft

Domed .«fui/>e of cnnihiolirl 
(H.C.ichamher uhotc mlicf 
in Hu/niuihih• engine. More 
power, greater .<tnpothnrM 
are achieved through this 
developnunt of the hrji- 
compression pi ms iple.

$150 Hosiery 
at ...........

HOSIERY SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$1.00
... $1.75

$1 .9 5
$1.!)5
at ....

Hosiery

Hosiery

ANNIE LAURIE SHOP
HEMSTITCHING — GIFTS 

M e* Theatre Bldg. Phone 111

k*  ----

C niiury  lugbt Sedan, five* fwstenger, 
ett nn-etinipped, $202 5, /.«»./>. factory

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
pAV KS EASTLAND jfoin^ to Cisco, Ballinger, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 0 35 a m., 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7:35 p m, 
11:10 p.m.

GOING EAST 
fAYEH EASTLAND to Hunger, Strawn, l ’alo 

Pinto, Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m-, 2:00 p m., 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. in., 10:35 p. m.

Jk At Eastland
Catch Hus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700

HUPMOBIl i 
. principlei 

in the new Hu 
reason for far 
and ample rc 
high-com pre 
new Century 
day. You will 
century’s Lest 
parent qualitu

 ̂development of the high compression 
i vesa Mar fling new rangeot performance 
mobile Century Six and I igiit. And the 
ister acceleration, greater smoothness 
erve power, i> found in Hupmobile • 
m engine design. Drive any of the 
iupmobilc models tor an hour or a 
urely pronounce it as typical of the

m performance as in the readily ap* 
or beauty and striking appearance.

24 hndy wild cqi 
each line. Six o 

$ 1*25  to $210

it meni eirmhinations, stan d ard  and ciutmn on 
the Century, $114 5 to $ lt *25, Century l.i ’if, 

5. A ll prices f.o .b . D etroit, plus revenue tax.

H U P M O B IL E

S I X  E. E I G H T

TOM G. KING
SALES

South Seaman Street

SUPERIOR GARAGE
SERVICE 

Eastland, Texas

ALL STAR
WRESTLING BOUT

MAIN EVENT

Tuusday, June 5
TOMMIE HENDERSON 158 lbs

TUI’ ARIZONA WILDCAT

vs. • 1
TOM STRACENER 162 lbs

Pride Ol The Oil Helt

BEST W O  FALLS OUT OF THREE 
ROOD FAST SEMI-FINAL AM) PRELIMINARIES

Several Surprises, Too

Tlu* FIks'Wrestling Shows Are Under Management ol “Sqnai e-Shooter”
“Ted” Hinton

kJks Arena 8:30 p. m.
CLEAN, SQUARE SPORTS AT ALL TIMES

No Disappointments Gen. Adm. $1.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12. 25c
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G O  T O
Church of Christ Christian Church Church of God Methodist Church

W . II. W R Y E , M inister IV W . W A L T H A L L , Pastor

Gull
»ught

Sunday School 9:4.1 m. C«>in- 
mnnion 11 a m. Pivnchin 11.30 
*. m. Th l m\ “ l ru . Ai-, i<»u ? 
Ileiftim; .” Young PropU’* cli;.- .
7 p .m. Preaching 8 |>. in. Sub
ject, “ R«*<tecnied by ihe Blood 
Christ.” l.u>liv-’ Kvaugvli .n 
Class, Taaaday, 3 p. in. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday ivi-iiing ut s 
oVbxk. Fong piMctice h ridjiy 
night, h o’clock. .1. K. Mcrmny. 
director.

Inooitrirou- Drifting
Tn® importance of watching 

and praying les' we enter mt > 
temptation is *nt (diarized in tie 
first chapter rf H®bn*w*<, and com
mented or. by the writer in the In * 
verse of the second enup cr. Dn.t- 
ing is dangerous, p presupposes 
currents. Slow to >v\itt cuiren' 
that sweep on to tl 
.vpair, “ Therefore w< 
the more earnest heed to the 
things which we havi 1* no. 
Kesleenosl ID the I- >••*! «d t lirist

Justification—a foren-u- term. 
»ienoting the act o1 a 
declares one innocent, v.ty» :‘ * 
t^en accuseil at the h :ir. Led 
righteous Judge forgive* 
ner for ('hri?*.'1 saKe an.i 
will remember you1 !
Sanctification—a sacred term, 
noting a separation from toe 
an*t a netting: upfrt to :i u* \ v,‘ 
vice. These words apply 1 k*‘ 
t'hristians. Three questions v.
1)« considered 11) \S ha’ \'a> 
that made redemption necessary. 
<21 From whom oi fvoiv. ;■
we i adeemed ? ( I f  1 ’ ■ "  •* ,l 
we redeemed ? ( ooclud i 
course the New Testament v ■ 
will he rolled upon to tel! h< \v w * 
are redeemed hy the blood o 
Christ.

Mav we nave the pleasure you* 
attendance « t all nt the 
meetings. A hearty < 'irl' >ar 
welcome awaits you _____

T~ist Sunday was a good day
with us. Hud a large and app- 
< i:.live .ludnnce at the mortiu.. 
hour, and at the night service the
Int *r-( hurch Orehcatna nut on 
tb»;r program—‘‘The Appealing 
P> w»*r of Music.

rherr \va< a large audience 
p > * nt who enjoyed the program 
veiv much. One hit’g which add* 
e l  interest to the service wa« the 
presence of the author of the 
; la* . having come from Oklahoma 
to he there at thrt hour.

All of our regular services will 
he held Sunday at the usual hou'\ 
The morning subject will t»e 
*t ri>*tia,ii v*-. shrdetao|c< P-t i 
“ t hurchanity vs. Christianity. 
Yi.u will enjoy the study of thi5 
subject ns it will be dealt with Tn 

ff
tii ns. Your presence will be an 
• ; ii a ' aiul will make the ser
vice more worthwhile, come ami 
invite your friends to come with

The evening service will begin 
promptly it k o’clock. Good sing- 
nt h**r.. practical sermon, and 

a • mt i;ke welcome.
y, j  are invited to attend.

<1 IT < I I I  Kl> IN DISTRICT 
( nl RTS

j~ „ I' hv.ud v*. T^irry Ed- 
* • »

W ilis Barton et al v*. J- F.

Run! Murry et a) vs. It.
Parrish, ot al.

Jennie J. Blewett vs. A. C. Ker- 
lev, et al.

I.u Lu Otha Kach et al vs. 
Jackie Lenora Moore, et al.

Swisher County has four cows 
making al*>ve 07 pounds hurierfa’

H. M SELL, Pastor

It's universal.
It’s undenominational.
It’s non-sectarian.
Its creed—The Bible.
Its members—God’s children.
Its head— Is Christ.
Its Leader—The Holy Spirit.
Its Aim to Save Souls.
Its Oesire to have an influence 

for God.

“ Lift up your evea, and look on 
the fields; for they are whi e al- 
ready to harvest.’’

While the time for the wC at 
htnvest was yet four months away, 
yet Jesus saw fields white and 
ready for harvest. As Jesus look
ed bock over the years of tmu* 
aid coulil see the sowings of 'lie 
prophets, as they announced His 
coming, lie no doubt had in mind 
the great harvest of sculs. Were 
he fields not white unto harvest 7 
It seema to me the world was cry- 
ng . ut for the very thing Chris’

11 ail to offer. The fast growth <t 
,the church in early Christian! > 

ii,- • k well of the i pcness of the

are ripe today, niv friend, 
d is calling for the salvu- 
i? Christ had tn offer, in 

off dav in (ialilee. Tn 
dieing for a touch of 

nd we must be the hem o’ 
rinent, that the afflicted 

ceive help an«l gr*ue

hat 
I WO! It
I Jesu>
, H is i( 
ones may r 
through us.

Every ('h 
| *t
deals of iif'

This Pane Is Sponsored By the Following 
Firms, Business Men, Professional Men and 

Individuals Who Advocate

f,0 TO fHTRCH “Sl'M lAY” 
CYRUS I!, FROST

Modern !*ry Cleaners & Dyers
Master Cleaners and Dvers

CROTCH PUMBING CO
i or Dependable l*l«mbintf

TP\ rS STATE RANK 

KIMRREI.I. HARDWARE CO.

.1. S. RULER (iROCERA
"otith  Seaman Street

EASTLAND NASH fO. 

EASTLAND GAS ELECTRIC (0 .

BARROW FURNITURE CO

John (I. Harrison. Grom

EASTLAND AHSTK \( T GO. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

ian should hear thi<
e«u tLp 

We can give enough 
to Him who -aved us by His blood, 
nor can w# withhold from those 
for whom He died.

Sunday night subject— bat 
('onstitutes the ('hurch.” This 

I message was prepared several 
weeks ago, but withheld «*n ac- 

[count o fthc weather. We feel 
it is a great message and want 
all God-loving people to hear it. 
Don’t rnî s hearing It. as it an- 

Uwers some of ’ he great questions 
!of the day.

We will have a meeting of the 
Sunday School officers Sunday af
ternoon, in which we plan to mak.? 
[several changes in the school ad
ministration. We plan to have a 
men’s Bible class, under the direc
tion* of Rev. K. W. Barnett, who 
will he the instructor of the Bibie 
in the Warner Memorial I ’niutr- 
sity. Rev. Barnett f* here »n the 
merest of ’he University, being 
the treasurer of the school, lie 
has charge of the office work now. 
which is located in the Bernier 
Building. Rev. Barnett is well 
trained in his work and we are 
looking forward to a good clad*. 
Ther*‘ arc some other changes 
planned to make Sunday School 
more efficient in training the nnnd 
in spiritual things as well as main- 
taming a spiritual atmosphere.

“Come unto me, all ye that la
bor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest. Take my yoke
upon 
tin m 
ye sh 
For n 
den b 

The 
now < 
findin

,*ou, and learn of me; f< r 1 
ek and lowly in heart; and 
11 find rest to your sou.ls. 
,* yoke is easy, and my bur-

M "
e wmrds spoken by Christ, 
ho through the church, in 
Christ our souls find rest.

St. Francis Xavier 
( atholic ( hurch

REV. MICHAEL COLLINS 
Acting Pastor

F. E. SING LEON, Pastor
-------

Spcnial music under the Uirec- 
| lion of Miss Dragon and presen
tation of diplomas and sermon by 
the pastor at the morning service 

I at 10:.r>r». The choir will bring a 
i new anthem at both morning and 
evening services.

The |vistor will preach in the 
morning on “ The Joy of Seb'-Sa- 

i orifice as Taught by Jesus.” This 
is indeed a new note, stirring the 
heart with wonder, that joy and 
self-sacrifice should be associated 
together. But it is plainly caght 
by the Master. Few of us have 
learned tin* lesson, and as Has th '■ 
world, through the* ages we have 
been seeking joy in the circum
stance* of life.

“ A Taint in the Blood” will be 
the pastor’s theme at X p. m. is 
there such a thing us heredity? Is 
ivd-hed-i-ty heridity? If like 
produces like, then do we inhert. 
evil tendencies D" we inherit 
•uore than physical potentialities, 
•-uch as mental aiul spi itucil? Are 
we to blame for the sins of our 
fathers? These and other phrases 
• f the law of heredity will he dis- 
( ussed. Everyone is welcome to 
worship with us.

The woman’s Missi< nary Society 
will meet in the down -lairs aud. 
lorium Monday afternoon in buai- 
ress meeting.

The Beard ot Steward* willjmwd 
in regular busine*' session AVdd- 
neaday night at the church.

A Ue«vn pomKor i if ^lliniltV

School worker* will receive their 
diplomas next Sunday morning at 
the morning service. Those who 
have gotten diplomas from th* 
otYice are asked to allow the pas
tor to present them publicly Sun
day mcming. Please hand them to 
the pa*tor before Sunday morning.

Our calendars have arrived and 
are receiving a stiff piece of card
board on th* back this week and 
then thev will be handed out for 

'distribution. If you desire cal
endars to «end to friends who have 
paid for their names in them we 
will gladly turn them over with- 

1 out the extra card-board hack*, 
thus making it easier to post them.

Our Sunday School Council will 
i pot meet as usuul this first Mon
day. butt a week will be given ip 
order to get our breath after the 
training school. T V  committee 

■ will m*et and make its plans fop 
I the council.

Monday night is* visitation night 
at the Baptist revival. Our Mcth- 

| odist people have a special invitc- 
!tlon for that night. We are glad 
to see our people there at every 
service.

---------- 4)----------

Cases Are Set In 
the Court-at-Law

The following jury civil cases 
have tie*, n s *t for trial in Judge 
Tom J. Cunningham’s Eastland 
o unty enurt-at-law, for the week 
teginning Monray, June 11th:

Gulf I’ijK* Lo e Company vs. C. 
I l f. Connellee; Airs. Ethel Henry 
. \ \\. < Shelton- ft •!; W. ( ’.
j Shelton vs R H. McLearnin; 
I Con tin ntal St; te Bank vs J. T. 
I Jobe et al; J. F. Tucker vs B. &
; It. Motor Coni any; S. Allen vs 
F' M. Howard; Sebe Boyd vs. 
Gcd. B. Jones; Columbia Weigh
ing Machine ( mpany vs R. R. 
Stafford; Arm rican I^»w Rook 
Co. vs. A. K. I rmin.

Presbvterian
Church

L. R. HOGAN, Pastor

Sunday b the regular time for
“ Children’s Day.” A service o* 
unusual interest has been arranged
for the 11 o’clock seivice at the 
Presbyterian church. Both pitr- 
»*iiis und children will )»• interested. 
For sometime the Junior Depart
ment of the Sunday School with 
Mrs. James Horton as superintend
ent has been thinking of :\ Vested 
Junior Choir. This has been con
summated and they will app*ar in 
their vestments next Sunday tor 
the first time. They will occupy 
the choir and will take the place of 
the regular choir for the morning. 
It has been found that children 
like the good substantial hymns 
and that they are really better 
for them than the caichey tunes 
with very little to the:a. The pro
gram has been arranged and is a.s 
follow-:

Processional Maxine Johnston.
Doxolcgy.
Invocation by the partor.
Gloria-
Hymn, “ Holy, Holy, Holy.”
Scripture by the Juniors, Ps. 

100.
Hymn— “ How Firm a Founda

tion.**
I’ruyer, with response by the

Juniors.
Special Song, “ Spelling Love.”
Announcements.
Offertory, by Florence Perkm®
Solo, “ I Love to Tell the Story.” 

(Fischer)—Lois Pnngburn.
Sermon ..Habits,” b ythe pastor.
Closing Hymn.
Benediction
The Sunday Sthool will convene 

at the regular hour. 9:15 a. m. Wa 
tiust that we may muir.tain as
gcod or better attendance during 
the summer months than we have 
during the spring. Young people 
will bo coming home lrom Collage 
to help awell the ranks A num
ber of our teachers have been at
tending the Standard Trrining 
School nt the Methodist church
this week. They have been gain
ing information and inspiration, 
and should help to make our school 
much more efficient in the future.

The biggest asset to any church J 
- he V:». ati<tii Church School Uu i 

- Ifni Aii ng, ̂
Jure 4, at 9 a. ni. Wo want 
children from 4 to 14 years of age. 
There will be three departments 
with superintendents and helpers. 
The beginner a With Mrs. M. I 
Bays and helpers; (The primary
with Mrs. Stewart and helpers; 
and the juniors and intermediates 
with Mrs. James H'»rton ard help
er*. The pastor will be the gen
eral superintendent, and will have 
charge of the manual training as
sisted by Mr. Guy Quirl and some 
scouts. This rchool will continue 
two weeks each day except Satur
day. The hours will b< 9-11. If 
interested ask about it.

------------ 0-----------

Baptist ( hurch
W. T. TURN Sit, Castor

“ Good Seeking for u Man,” will 
le  the theme of I he sermon at II 
;i .m. by Pastor W. T. Turner.

“ The (*• todr.es* of God Calling 
Men to Repentance,”  will be th * 
theme of the message a'. S p. m.

Mr. Roy Camp will ring at both 
services.

The revival ntcctirg now in prog
ress will continue through Sunday 
and the coining week.

The fir:?t week of the revival 
has been mucked by a g«»od at
tendance, a deepening spiritual in- 
terest. and a fine spirit of co
operation. We urge all who have 
not been attending to coma with 
us.

The Sunday School will meet it  
9:30 a. m., Ed Cox. superintendent.

The B. Y. I‘ . U. will meet at 
0:30 p. m.

Mrs. Turner’s Bible story for 
boys and girls will bo given from 
7:30 to 8:00 p. m.

Sunday night’s service will be 
hebl out-ef-doors on the lot in the 
rear of the church.

Many Activities 
Going On In the 
Shallow Regions

Operations in the district of 
w!,i *h O. H. Burkett is denuty oil 
and gas supervisor for Thursday 
were ns follow*:

Derby Oil Co., L. P. Jenning.i 
Nos. 3 and fi; Intentions to drill; 
fi-29-28. Coleman County, block 
91; A. S. Lipscomb Survey; 
acres. Depth 1,200 foot.

L. P. Jennings No. 4; well record, 141*0 
application for pipeMne certifi
cate; and statements before ami 
after shooting; Coleman CoifilTy, 
Block 94; A. S. Lipscomb Survey; 
Production increased by shot. T.
D. 1.178 feet.

Anna Belle Oil company, Iloy 
Hickman Nos. 5 und f>; Intentions 
to drill; June 10-2H. Browu Coun
ty, Thomas Benson Survey; depth 
2.0(H) feet.

Mendenhall Oil Company, J. W. 
Newton No. 9; statements before 
and after shooting; Brown county,
Win. Miller Survey; production in
creased hy shot.

Robert Oil Corporation, J. H.

Grayson No. 1. Intention 
June 1th, 1928. ones com 
13; block 18; T. & P. Hy, 
Hi t urn a. Depth 2,500 

Fred Moellendick, a 
for pipe-line certificate* 
nect with 11. H. Hens)*., 
long Survey, Brown co .ntyl 

Scrivnt r & Iloneu, M j 
Farm No. 1; intention 
5-24-28. Brown enmity, 
Mitchell No. 140; 40 
1,200 feet.

Royal Petroleum 
George Etheridge No. ,7 
to drill 5-29-28. Brown r,»

9 j Div. 7 ut"l 8; Kerr Co mt 
1 I and Suivey; 314 a< res. 

feet.
--------— 0------- _

SI T FLIGHT Rl (( 
HOME, June 2.—The 

aivators, Major Ferrarin 
tain Delprete, landed to 
Montecello field .after hay 
tn the world's record for 
tior flight. They were i* 
58 hours and 37 minute^

FIGGLY WII
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W(
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Special Offer
FOR JUNE ONLY, ON

FRIGID AIRE

WILL BE “ PRINCESS”

By Associated Press
CANYON, Texas.Miss Grace 

Ferguson will he “ Miss West Texas 
State Teachers College”  nt the 
Tenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. She will be one of a num
ber of college sponsors selected 
by educational institutions in the 
territory of the regional chamber.

-----------o-----------
F.agle Pars—So” thern Pacific is 

building a new station here.

TEXYS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

June 3, 1928. Mass at 8 A. M.
This ia Trinity Sunday and the 

Gospel is taken from the Gospel 
•f St. Matthew 28:18-20. At that 
tin", Jesus said to his disciples: 
All tK.we* is given to me in heav- 
[en nd in earth. Going, therefore, 
tep h ye all nations, baptizing 
th. n In the name of the FatKer, 
|ann of the Son and of the Holy 

st, teaching them to observe 
p i things whatsoever I have rom- 
nuiruled you; and, behold. I am 
U.th you all way even to the oon- 

jmmation of the world.
Th® Trinity is a mystery and 

' '>nsi*t« in this that there arc 
ru-e® persons in the Godhead, the 

Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost. In religion a mystery >s 
a revealed doctrine that we are 
hound to believe though we do 
not understand it. We are bound 
to believe it because God, who 
cannot deceive or be deceived has 
revealed it. We have plenty of 
proofs in the Bible for believing 
in the Trinity. Genesis 1:26; 
3:22; P«*lm 2:7; 32:6; St. Matt. 
3:16; 2 Cor. 13:13. There ane 
many mysteries in nature that we 
readily believe though we 3o not 
understand them. What Is gravita
tion? What is electricity? No 
man can tell.

The more we study nature the 
more mysterious it becomes, th® 
more we realize how little we 
know about It, Man is generally 
*1 mystery to himself. If nature 
that we can touch, handle and ex

amine is a mystery to us why not 
God whom we cannot see with 
hrdily tyes.

REV. A. M. COLLINS.

Special Value
$1.00 Box Stationery 

larpre flat sheets

and

$1.50 Fountain Pen

The Two For

$ 1.00
Toombs & Richardson Drug Store

East Side Square Eastland
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Your choice of electrical merchandise will k 

given FREE with each Frigidaire purchased

Special Terms
Will be allowed with an unusually low cash payment

FRIG IDAIRE cabinets are artistically beautiful

Price Reduction
Two of the most popular models have been 

'  substantially reduced in price

FRIG IDAIRE is quiet.

FRIG IDAIRE is powerful.

FRIG IDAIRE is economical in use o f current. 
FRIG IDAIRE is low in price.

FRIG IDAIRE can be built in easily.

Do not miss this real opportunity, for it lasts

only one month

Texas Electric Service Co.
East Side Square Phone 18

I

Y
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II.ITIi'AL
ILINCEMENTS

**'* tPm ■:'"

itland Argus-Trlhune is 
to announce the eandi- 

following, suhioct to 
of the Democratic pri-

luly:

,, ^gsov«nr—
n ' VK IlKRTT.
JR COLLINM.

WOODS.
5 FOSTER.
IIART.

bpr-in'* i'.'lent ot Schools:
r K> m olds .
BEAULAH SPEER. 
CARTER.

idsfc of Commissioner*’

|E POE.
E GARRETT.

loURNE fi. COI.MK.

Collector-—
(OTT) HEARN.

isnry; po .willing. Hnsy, steady 
work, materials cut. Addressed 
envelop* b r i c l  tn;ls. Goshen 
Dress, Goshen, N. Y.

I ADIES « hi earn 9S6*$80 w< |. 
ly sewing smocks; everything fur
nished; no selling; addressed en
velope brings particulars. K ra  
Caim nt, 1697 Broadway, N vv 
)  ork, Dept. 550.

Rentals

Directs Search

r

?-rk—
(BIEL) MeDONAI I).

Itoincy—
[a n k  SPARKS.
|i. JON I S.

>f Cong'rss from 17th

I F.E. OF CISCO.
GRISHAM,

Eastland

PERKINS, 
f Mineral Weils

ROOM and hourd nt nixie Hotel. 
Prica reasonable. 115 North Dixie 
Cali 526.

FOR RENT— ftvo-room bungalow 
Apply J. C. Dny Realty Co., Texas 
State Bank Bldg.

»OR RENT—To one of two peo
ple, one outside room with bath. 
$20 per month. 102 North Arn- 
mcrinan St. (tfc )

FOR RENT Light housekeeping 
rooms. Furnished and unfurnlsh- 
ed; modern; garage. 9(»9 So. Bas- 

st.
Alpine Central Power ft Eight 

company moves to new quarter- 
in Hollund Hotel building.

FOR RENT—Two-room apart
ment, furnished. Very plea ant 
for summer. Has kitchen sink, is 
next to bath, garage. Couple pre
ferred. 211 S. Madera Street, 
west of West Ward. (tfc)

EASTT.AND JDAILY TELEGRAM

Several New Wells * <
PACE FIVE

--A

e *1

I f v f f
dm

L. Roy of the 17th <1 tin-. L i  
From Fort Worth he wont t , li

______  vey No. 168; 870 acres. Depth 40*)
Report of activities in the shal* feet.

£  shallow oil distric*’ west and south- • J. I*. B'-riulnghan. T. E. Hayden J Judge and .*1 Geo. I Dnv 
west of Eastland county for Fri- No 12; intention to drill 6-10 28. part^huined 1” ridjiy > v.-nini i i 
day follows: Callahan county, Sec. 115; T. F. !• krf Worth end Dull

James B. Dougins, J. E. Rutlurd Hayden Survey; 210 acres. Depth Judge Davenport v <>nl to I 
No. 1; intention to plug 6-2-28. 270 fee*. a Worth for the purpose of pa
Callahan county, west side of No. I y  j,* Hayden No. 11; Intention on some motion in > . « '
385, Geo. Hancock Lands Survey; Rhoot 5-26-28. CaMahan county, had tried 'or the lat. 'n . I 
4() acres. 11'»J T. E. Survey; 240 acre

Phillips Petroleum company. Rot) ,k Fnurot, Mrs. E.
| Rov Hickman No. 14; stufment: Trimble No. 1; well record, < la- L- • t D 1

before and after shooting; Brown man county, block 57, Coleman convention, held in thi *
county, Thomas Benson Survey; county chool land survey; *ot'-d connection with the T'-va- Ea
Se<. 783; production increased by denth 2 1 feet. Diy hole. w in  ion.
sh< j .  H. Went*, R. D. William. No. Otiier Eastland county att<

Codley Oil A Gas Co., J. H. i; intc ion to drill 5-30*28. < a attending the 1 !. r <•
Ogle No. 13; intention to plug j han county, See. 26; D. ft D. , Carl Spring. •, Eastlam ;

(5-30-28. Callahan county, See \ -ylutt Survey; 40 acres. 750 feet. Stuldilefi Id, Fa tiard; < :
221)7; T. E. ft L. Co. Survey; 60 j — ---— o------------ tice J, E. Hi< kniar, and

'acres. j HEALTH IMPROVES justices, W. P. I.*— I
II W. Swovoland, Eddie Wil- | Bradford, deputy h.-riff Funderburk c t 11 E <

I Hams No. 1; intention to drill of Fa tland. has returned from j of Civil Anneals. Ka lian. 
6-4-28. Callahan countv, Soc. 130;'Struwr, where he has be. for Bielsford. E -tland

r$s. the past two weeks on

Resources (her

ONE Mil LION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong -Conservative Keliadle

C. Survey; 40 mires. Depth 9f»0 [ (>f .the s. rious illruss of his w if -. ^
t. »■*. who m rapidly imp, «ving. I

# \ <’ • aw, W T Burn -  |

111 SlRlIlftW Region 13;, inte"ti,n t(>Adri" ,ubr‘ 1  ̂ Eastland \ttorneys4*® k J I IH I iv fT  ■tV/felVTII I Coleman county, A*a Wiekson Sur- , , ,  » ■» , .
Attend Bar Meeting »

FOR RENT E'ght housekeeping 
| rooms, 415 South Seaman.

H>K RENT—Two south room.
) furnished for ligh thousekeeping, 
( with use of electric convenience 
1*00 South Halbryan. Phone 515.

Texas Legislature 
i strict—
R F. CHASTAIN.

for

FOR RENT—Furnished light
housekeeping rooms. All convn 
icnees. Paved street and garage. 
Mrs. Adkinson, 102 North Am- 
nerman street

Jl|Sf ire, 1’lare No. 2, 11th
>f Civil Appeals— 

PATTERSON.

COMMISSIONER, Pre-
e:
. COOPER 
SUE.

J'-rk—
.tOVES.

(Reelection).

Automobiles

ORl <*f Service Stations 
g l£XACO Gasoline and 
Iff:—
Frog Service Station, 

nd Nash Co.
Gasoline Station, 
nd Storage Battery Co. 
y Service Station.

Filling Station.
Raines.
y Station, 4 miles west. 
Tow, 5 miles north. 
Joner, Phone 123. 
d Mothr Co.

! FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
apartment, private hath, lights, 

i water, gas furnished. Call FLO W.

THREE or four-room furnished 
apartment. Apply 115 North Dixit 

[ or c*il 526.

i F()lt RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms, 911 W. Commerce St. (247)

FOR RENT—Modern house of four 
I rooms and hath, unfurnished. Ga- 
I rage, $25.00 |»er month. 220 South 
Ouk. (249c)

' FOR RENT—A lovely four-room 
I furnished cottage to coupUi only. 
! Must give references. Xe«* Mrs,' 
I J. IJ. Johnson, 612 West Patterson. 
Phone 216. 1

FOR RENT— rtree and tjro»room 
furnished apArtments with ptsvato

Ca Riaser-Laisit n, right hard ,
P’ ;.in ti»f 'Amumtsfin on the 1920 |
P" trip o f the ]Morge, pr hubly j
wilii h ad the main Norwegiain re- 1
lit-r t- , .ied it toll Seeking the lluIlM t

j i.i lh North Po ie r.gioiu . n.
belli«v s the I taliia tame dowr 1
upf)h t ho Ice not far north of

j hpitzl rg6n. t

F()R SALE—Elevcn laving hens 1
an.1 a rooster, $10. All White ■

jhorn?. I’hone 39-1 (219) |
...

F()R SALE—A two-story doll !
houne,, with complete furniture.
P: ice •15.00. Also two large Sim-

i ni<ms doll bads, r II (248)

11). ft I). Asylum Survey; 40 ac 
Depth 600 feet.

j Shackelford No. 3, Well record.! 
plugging record, nnd intention to j 

; plug 6-2-28. Callahan county, see. j 
14; I), ft I). Asylum Survey; 40
acres.

tlcrshaw Oil Corporations, P. -I
Bush No. 15; well record; Brown J 
county. James Kinney Survey No..

>ur t ' Wright

The Friendly Hank
SAFE t ONSEKVATIVE RELIABLE

The Exchange National Bank
OFFK ERS

John I). McKae, President 
Jack Williamson, N ice President 

Waller (»ray, Nice President 
NV. H. Smith, ( ashier 

Guv Parker. Assistant ( ashier

I N V E S T M E N T S ........
that attract n<m a-davs are these that ,nc

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
C:fy Doans Automobile l^oans

Hein Wanted

IE  HELP WANTED
-Something new, re- 
H*|lirg exiM-ri'-nee. $15- 

)kly < y. Full or 
imp f«>r particulars. Ro- j 
‘ 11 Van Huron, Dept, 

rago.

bath, desirable location. See F. L. 
Moore. 701 Plummer. Phone 343.

S Real Estate Fur Sale 8
Beautiful six room home lo

cated in >̂es; Mpi tion o£. East- 
l«n»i i.i hncxpOTtedlpr • for 'saJî  
owing to owner! being twir^i'er-
red to flftotper clfy. Thi.̂  nouse 
Is completely furnished. House 
cost over $10,000 to build—and 
furniture cost $3,000. Owner 

part w’9 sell house and eurnTture for 
*7,500 on liberal terms to buyer.

:i

This is an opportunity which 
will not remain ..pen long.. You 
can buy house separate or you 

.K HELP \> NNTKD j . an buy furniture sofiarute. 
ho can write plain hand, j Apply at once by writing to 

g in spare time. $15-$251 Rox 12, Argts-Tribune office, 
[Particulars 2o stamp. La- I.astland and give your tele- 
•pt. A4I6. Paul Brown j phone number ns quick action is 
. I/Hji:», Mo, essential.

“ PICKING S"
Ppien. id 6-room rt idence with i

latli. , >sets, hull and beaut it ul
i porches- i'iee Ir.terlor finish—good
floors aml parage cn Mulberry

[Street f >r rale at barg .!.i _.r;ce—
Non re->ident owneri wun* ta.Yfl 1
1 rade. Now sixteen hundred dob
l&r loan on place and can in reuse
loan materially Ea rle Johnson.

1 Phene 87 or »6ui tfc
1 —

1(1 Miscellaneous 10

NDTKI
lj FOP. RENT — N ce furnished
jiiruirtnu ids, gHW at* *r, lights and
wnter fiirnished; SI5.Id per month.
See .Mrr. C. b. Vaughn, Olden,

i Texas 249-c

Auto Agency In A
New Location Here

' The Siva?!* Mot.>r Company,
'P ’uirlt K.itom^ ile t talers, have
] taken t ver what \iras f rnurly
1 known as the City Garagu on
j Fi.at 5 ai*> street, where they
f w 111 opt rate a I’ui. k Sales and
1 Service business.

j . a Rot ram el of Eastland, i
1 experien iA d automob U* salesman,
will hu\v charge of Hie business.

|A nice fhow room and a complete
workshop and parts and acces-
sory dopartments w 11 be ninin-
tain. d.

I.ES.MKN NV ANTED
> Corporation s<‘oks man- 
unoccupied territory. $50

FOR SAEE—One new home on 
Dixie Street, the street that any
one would bo proud to live on, nt 

commission. Earthings ,$5000. Bette hurry if you want 
ediatcly. Good for $5,000 'a chance at this home. Apply Bor 

We furr.ish <v ryihing, f, Trihina Office, 
nnd collect. Capital or —  ,
e unn.c ary. Fyr-Fyter FDR SAEE—One nice bnngalow, 

5 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Day-1 Connellee Addition, on brick pave
ment  ̂double garage, walks a.id all 

I modern conveniences. Price, $2700.

FOR SAEE—One rice bungalow, 
well located, near high school. 
$1,500. Apply Box 7, Tribune Of
fice.

pleasing sweethearts 
writ enclosing stamp, 

ey, Station B, Cleveland,

-Earn $18 dozen sew- 
Experience unnoccs-

ESTATE FOR SALE 
exquisite six-room 

hardw.Mid floors with 
thing else that could 
.aired in the way of 
•rt and beauty. Lawn 

flowers, servant quar- 
and garage. This 
ia located in a c«h»I 

near high school, 
may he bought for 

less than its value, 
wner is leaving city.

terms given; beaut i- 
limit ore also for sale, 
beautiful View home on 
g, four large rooms, 
fast room, hath, and 

nod porch, solid cement 
e - proof foundation, 
s, driveways, garage 
ervanta'. room. Reason- 

priced with ■ good

attractive home on 
ST, completely furnished 

$4500. Unfurnished for

o modem home in per- 
eondition bringing $35 
month, besides 
ors for the 
. $2600 

>THF,R BARGAINS 
in. Frank Judkina
>FFICE ROOM 512 
XA8 STATK BANK 
idrnct* Phone 398R

living
family.

FOR SALE—For r.he man that 
wants a real home and well local ed 
on pavement this is a real bargain, 
$8,500. Apply Box 1, Tnbunc Of- ] 
f ĉe.

FOR SAEE—One home that any
one would ba proud to own, w»d! 
located, with every convenience 
and a bargain at $6,500. Apply 
Box 2, Tribune Office.

FOR SALE—One nice 6-room 
house, all convenience*!, close in at 
a bargain and can give good terms. 
J. C. Day Realty Co. Office, 503 
Texas Ftato Bank Bldg. Office 
Apply Box 8, Tribune Office.

FOR SALE—One small house west 
part of town. Apply Box 4, Trib
une Office.

FOR SAJJS—Twenty acres on
highway, west of town r.t a bar 
gain. J. C. DRy Realty Go. Of
fice. 503 Texas State Bank Euild. 
Office phone, $4 ; reJ. phone 355.

<tf)

6 Miscellaneous For Sale f*
FOR SALE— A second-hand play
er piano. Price very reasonable. 
Coll 714 W. Main. (247)

FOk SALE— Rocker, dresser, book
case, girls’ bicycle and chair. Solid 
walnut dresser and a six-foot oak 
office bench. 406 S. Walnut. 
Phone 682-W. (247c)

Right
or

Wrong
Go slow with the 
man who i i*hes in 
after a few minutes 
conversation a n d 
thrusts an insur
ance policy into 
your hand aying: 
“ Here’s the policy 
you want.”

He may be -incere 
—but '  that’s not 
the way for you to 
buy sure insurance 
— nor for him o sell 
it. Take your time 
— pet the insurance 
that gives you pro
tection*

We find out your 
needs—then fit the 
insurance to meet 
them.

7 " R E y s c h l a g
INSURANCE AGENCY 

run vous» notcc^noN
TELEPHONE 173

Cures ( hills and Fever,

It kilU the Germs.

DIE E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-*‘I Texas State Bank 

Bldg.

SAFE SOI ND AND LIQI *1)

Vou will find all of th» -e essential investm< i feature 
ernliodMKi m our Building & Loan Firm .rtga •• 

Certificates.

Y.u! may invest your die funds at •' t.i- m ----
(lends or 10'. in credited di\! • nds.

L  V. MOKRIS COMPANY

113 Exchange Bank Bldg. Phone $4
Eastland, Texas

EASTLAND BUILDINC & L O W  
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

T. L. OV ERBEY. Pres. B M. COLLIE. Secret in

( “The world gives you credit for saving—\v give you 
interest” )

Sa^d
Chut
Gravel

. Phone 712W 
itfi High Av...

Est 'mates 
Without 
Zost

J. E. ( Ed) SAMFORD 
inindod Contractor

( -ncretc Work. Sida Walk?, F'jurs, Curbing
Higfinbotham-Barticft Co. LAbTLAND, TEXAS

Phoat> 112

N  >1W

f t  #

A

THE U ST N  20 YEARS
Of WILLYS-0VESI-AND

z  <> : . r : 3 E L 7  a

M A Y  S A L E S  S E T  !
With May reaching a new hr^ii peok-W h iptxt ; I 
WHlys-Knifjht sales o  rtlintic to irv>» r.t, uuniAi afj r 
month, week after week, day after duy.
I .he five months just coinoleted w ere by far the gnat- 

< t in all W illys-f)verl ind history. In spi'c of t! . : 
thut April had produced (he greatest sales on u« < i. 
iN'.;!V established a new rnsrk with an increase < f l v- 
ahe ve the pre\i<jus record-breakiii); month.
I he perfected Whippet l <)ur, at greatly redticeil pi . 
ls .i Deniendous national snccevs/l he new \\ hippt I Aix

v  Trr T"  ̂ T

v A j w v HIGH MARK
ew orM ’s lowest price six-cylinder motor car—is 
.Ueiing the \Nh'; p?t Four in popuiur a*, vptai.ee.

recently amv nnced low price of the NV S!ys- 
rht Standard has resulted in "reatly i created 
and h r this pier did car. Sales o f the Spec.a! Six 
the Great Si> continue in unabated volume.

ie in and see the Willys-K niglit and the Whippet 
- anil Six lines. And for early delivery it will ;. .y 
to plate youi order now.

g

1
' m r.wr- swMmn

W i m S K N I G H TSIXHOtBLE
KI.BBVE
VALVE

C O A C H

•' n hirj i x ( «h/>e J/wVt; StJnm f  Ly' , Ttunn  ̂
J It iV/'. i/r, tul k /x firun fn, iJ29.)
hj i/JW >. t» at St:t ftrutj Jn .,1  ' J !. S-695.

r
7 i ,

§ | f
B;v T CK'.HINU CRA.MLSHAfT

VN liippct Six 
)<>I5; Road 
SxJan 777#; ( oupe $6VV

v Pouring ^
s>ti r $085; ( Jy

C O A C H

/

W .l

a ■

p a

'm
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T. C. U. Graduating
Rites, June i to 19
AuuocUitcd Tress.

FORT WORTH. June 2.—Com- 
tmr: cement week for the fifty- 
fifth school year of Tixas Chris
tian University will h* observed 
J»me 4 to 11. culminating with the 
awarding of approximately 122 
degrees on the evening of June 
11.

The 1928 class day exircise* 
will take place on the T. ( ’. U. 
campus Jure 9 at 6:30 p. m. The 
ptograr.i will include an address 
of welc me Ly Arthur Leo Gra- 
am, Galveston, class president; 
Mi ss Margaret Cameron, Fort 
Worth, class history; conferring 
of the robe; presentation of gifts 
and the class gift to the univer
sity by the clasA president; and 
the receiving of the gift for the 
university hy President K. M

| Waits.
The climax of the exercises 

! will be the burning of the b mks
! by the seniors, an annual custom 
! when each graduating student de
stroys the book' of bated sub
jects.

The Rev. Floyd Bash, pastor 
of the First Christian c hurch of 
V\ (hita Falls will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon in the T. 

IC. U. chapel on June 10.
Harry H. Rog.rs of San An

te nio will deliver the commence- 
mei t address to the graduates of 
Ip^s by the honejf-suckle uibor i»n 
the T. C. U. campus, according 

I to the annual custom. Music will 
i he furnished by the T. C. U. 
bend under the direction of Prof. 
Claude Samniis. Prof. John W.
Kallard. actinix as marshal , will
lead the ac•ademic processioii
which will fii*rni at the Mary

, I'outs Burnett library and march
1 |c I’O.s.H the cain|*‘jk to the place

nferring the degree*.
Thi*re will t>-■ a meeting <>f the

hoard of trust ees of T. C. U. at

1( o'clock in the morning o f! 
June 11, aial at 4 o'clock an art j
exhibition in the department of i 
art rooms of which Prof, S. P. j 
Ziegler is director.

The degrees will be conferred 
l y President K. M. Watts; diplo
mas delivered by Registrar K. R i 
Tucker; class of the school of 
fine arts presented by Hr. H. D. , 

{Guelick; class of tht department j 
of bus ness administration pre
sented by Professor J. W, Bal- | 
lard; class of the School of Edu
cation presented by Prof. Ray- 

j m od A. Smith; classes of Add* 
Ran C liege of Arts and Sciences | 
and of Bnte College of the Rihle 
presented by Dean Colby I). Hail, 
end the graduate class presented 
by I >r. John Lord, dean of '.he | 
Graduate School.

Recognition of the August | 
g: aduuting class will iollow, and. 
permanent memberships in the | 
Texas Scholarship Society will he 
awarded. The new officers of the ; 
Alumni Association will be pre- 
- nted followed bv the henedu - ‘

Little Ohio tiirl Whd Was Slain
After Being Stolen from Home

fongratulatin!' Messrs. Murray and \ssociates 

upon acquiring ownership and control of our 

daily newspaper and wishing them success in 

their new enterprise

Texas State Bank
Strong Conservative Reliable

U. of T. Is Winner
of the Most Titles|ww is,u"d ,luri"'''11,0 n t w" ‘

U/llK lAGE LICENSES

The following marriage liien.es 
sued during the past we *k 
L. clones, Eastland CountyI hv R

Clerk:
I). L. Gore and Mrs. /tM dlie 

D.nvis, Cnrtianchc.
C. M> Chanucy and Miss Mury 

Hobson, Breckenridge.
W. M. Erwin am! Mi s Ma ■ 

Greer, Pampu.
— ------ o——  -----

Mysterious Car !s

Here is Dorothy Sc; 
her bed by a noctu 
thrown on her grai 
with a pair f bio. in 
knotted around her 
home of the little 
crime, b it later pic;

,LAS  VEGAS, June L—A hand
somely carved saddle valued at 
$225, is being given by some of 
Las Vegas’ most progresshe mer
chants to the best all around 
cowboy nt the Fourteenth Annual i 
Cowboys* Reunion on July 3, 4 
and 5

1 Viewed By»Throngs
has the most points on the five ] -------
all around cowboy events. These I The mysterious Chevrolet, which 
e/ent.s wil Include br(»nc riding, was on display nt the OiPxdt Mo- 

Icalf roping, wild cow milking, for Company's heath)uartera «>n 
range relay racig and pack rac- Wegt C(,mmc>rci. street T h u rify .

... .  ̂■ , . I Friday and Saturduy, proved Ho In
A possble twenty-five points

j ran b . mu*?. The winner of thc|» « «* «*  nttrurtion and wa, soon 
first m^rcy for each event auto-,and heard by thousands of people 
matically receives five points to ! each clay. Many were unwilling 
Ms credit. Winners of sec nd j to believe that the car could talk- 
place g it three points and the i put on vaudeville stunts, sound'its 

it I boys who come third receive one horn, answer questions, sing, etc. 
p s iit

These i vents in whiih the^best 
all-around cowboy is expected to 
e: tor are those common to all 

ed from jranU*'s. They are contests in which

but they went away convinced al
ter having seen it wi h their own 
eyes and heard it with their own 
eurs.

\V. !,. Morgan, manager of Oil-
, , . .’ .. ’ . . Y . 7  , . I r adically every cowboy takes holt Motor Company, was well
1 intruder, kn.aaped, mui l.i d, and her body 1 * * .7 . ‘ ,. • » , ! ,, form no no nut, . » , , * i)art and which will eliminate few pleasco with the performance pu
*-h' : ■■ I’ " " 1’ ; " ’*• t r l  h- ! - '  *" ,,c“ th ;f a ,y naililic. fr m participating on by the “ Myrtery Ch.vrol.-t."

SUNDAY, JUNK 3,---------- ,--------- ------------- ^

10 S( IIOI.ARSHIPS \\ 11 L I
RE AWARDED by r.|

FORT WORTH.—The 
of ten scholarships by
<’hl istian University to the 
urd junior colleges of Te* 
the amount o f  $1,170. U  
announced I) Colby D. Hall, J  
T. C. U„ to be made not 
than Aug. 1.

“ Any graduate from an« 
chi j'-nior colleg** ir, th»| 
may apply, ‘but out of .,11 
(ions the administrative co 
iii"  select the ten,”  *ai,i] 
Ilall. "The applicant must 
a (landing within the u|>|*r| 

f the class in which he j;r,J 
on ml on the grades mad#, 
the second year in college,*] 

The value cf each scluihw 
SI 17 and , valid only fJ 

**oo| year following the awy 
Seven students in T. C. 1 

year have scholarships frJ  
lions Texas Colleges. Thf* 
Mi < Robbie V. Brantley of] 
Texas, Paris Junior Colley]
11 m Q. Butk, Croabyton,| 
don College; Miss Giat« 
Weatherford. Weatherford

! t'allege; M»s* Maxie KeiUJ 
I lington. North Texas A/r.J 
College nt Stcphenxille; 
Smith of Weatherford. \\'J 
ford Junior College, and M>J 
Dell .Surles, Putnam. 
Junior College at Cisco.

which th, !a er removed iom her body and 
ck. A chau ftur who foimeily voomed at the 
il's mirent* ma * a w-rittc on fi'S ^ i ,,f the 
not guilty uh.n a raigned in court.
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Thanks
W ’e use th is  m eth od  o l i ia n k  o u r  man> friends for 

th e  g e n e ro u s  resp o n se  to om  sale ju s t co m p le ted .

M V

I lu sale w as, as s ta ted , a a c r i l ie e  o f  p r o f i t  and a 

jgreut su ccess  w h ich  >!*oves lot c o n fid e n c e  y<»u have in 

us.

M w a s  on ly  th ro u g h  u n it i e spou se  th a t ill is suc

cess w a s  |M>ssihle, fo r  w h ich  wt h ea r tily  th an k  you .

N ew  m erch a n d is e  K  a r r i in ^  d a ily , our windows 

will he f i l le d  w ith  th ese  new u oods and  our prices w ill 

be r e a s o n a b le  as in th e  past. W e  in v ite  you to visit us 

often. ,

YV \ T (  H  O I K  W IN D O W S

E a s t l a n d ,  T k x a s . P jh o iw k - ■ 93
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Charlie Chaplin, in “ The Circus’* 
at the Connellec Theatre, plays a 
trump, a character which i» bu*. an- 
o*h«T jiha^e of ChapMn’x concept of 
man. To his friend, Thonrsf 
Bmke, English nmelist, the s’ ar 
of “The Cinus” told the genesis 
ef his own concept of a screen 
diameter, the be-caned, be- mous
tached, 1h* derbied Charlie Chaplin, 
with a laug i in either huge foot.

tior.
Th » pub ic re< 

of fine arts w 
4 The de|
will present Mi 
Hazel Yarbi »og 
ren. pianists, a 
t« ior, in a rec; 

' 4 All th(> rei 
• in the univerr 
I 8-15 in the ev« 
i On Tuesday

•itals of the school 
ill be given June 
oartment of music 

cs Adeline Boyd, 
Helen Kent Bn- 

d William Batch, 
al, Monday, June 
als will be given 
y auditorium at 

ning.
evening, June f>,

Big Communication 
Merger Is Rumored

NEW YORK, Jan > 2.—Report
of a nieiger creating the biggest 
communicating system in the 
world sent Hock' «>f the Radio 
Coi po rat ion o ' America and the! 
International Telephone and Tele
graph :i mpany to new high levels ! 
today.

Although word was current in 
Wall Street that the transmission 
facilities of RadoV Corporat'on 
would bo purchased hv Tnt. T. A- T. 
it was not officially confirmed but 
the feeling that it was true was 
reflected in the stock exchange.

Should the merger deal go 
through, it would have tremendous 
ramification in the communication 
world. According to the plan as 
it was being discussed in Wall 
Street, the International T. &■ T. 
would take over from Radio Cor
poration of America merely its 
commercial communication facili
ties. li ax ing the latter free to de- 
velop its bropdra-tirg and manu- 
fa  ̂ uring a tivltios. tnebaiing the 
rumored hook-up with the V ict >r 
Talking Machine Company, where
by Radio Corporation would have 
access to Victor artists.

Misses Dorothy Elder, and Jarie 
l\iao Griffin, p anisls, Dor thy 
L avell, contralto and Dorothy 
Chancy, vioiim t. will be pre
sented.

Misses 
Naylor,
Edith K<

Grace Bucher. Sylvia 
pianists, assisted by 
say, soprano, will ap

pear in publir recital. Wednesday, 
June 8. The faculty < f the school 
i f  fine art* will give a concert 
11 lie evening of Saturday, June 9.

The department of art wil! 
have students’ work on exhibit’ n 

iduri g the wc.’ks of May 28 to 
June 11.

riONNELLEE
TODAY ONLY

Raspberries from his classmates! But when he learned 
to fight foe Yale, hearty cheers greeted him and he l>e- 
camo the idol of the mob!—a great picture story, su
perbly filmed—a dramatic theme that will win the fans

TUESDAY AND  WEDNESDAY

CHARLIE

You’ve waited two years lor this one, but oh boy—here 
it come*— the greatest comedy of ail time! It’s a circus! 
— Positively the greatest show of mirth!
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For Tomorrow!

You will find a wide diversity of now

MILLINERY

il

at

$5.00
Kvery popular style, color and fabric! Skull caps, hats with] 
brims- and dozens of en£Hg*intr styles!
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Presenting New Ideas

SPRINGSU1TS
At the Kcmarkable Price of

U patterned these nuwlels after tin tyli. h Imy’s . I ,| tlit* kind of cel;|
thoy wgn! most, .'l\lo«l therti to suit their ind . ual t;;.-.!o,s and tailor 

them so that they will give service such as they have never had before! Singly 
ai.d double breasted» with two and three buttons. A few with two pants U 
double service.

j  ry‘JT'
Dry Goods Clothing*


